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AR~TICLE VIII. Observations on theo Natural Jlistory of the
Valley of the Rtiver Rouge, and the surr-ounaing Tozo7sknps
in the Counties of Aî1reîntoil and Ottawva. By W. S. M.
P'UJBAN.

(0ontinuedfront pige 2Ul, Vol. IV)

INVERTEBRATA.
NSECTA.

COLEOPTERA.

Nearly ail of the 114 species ini the following Catalogue were obligingly
determined for me by Dr. J. L. Leconte of Philadeiphia. Besides thoser
enumerated, many others were collected, but wcre unfortunately lost
by the accidental fracture of the bottle which contained thcm.

I bave added a list of 34 species, not observed, ini this district by
myseif, but brought by Mr. Robert Bell from the Augmentation of
Grenville, and thec neighbourhood of L'Orignal, on the south bank of
the Ottawa.
Cicindela longilabris, Say.-lamilton's Farai on the River Rouge, 2nd

September.
ci vulgaris; Say..-Very abundant on sand-banks, River Rouge,

.August.
"Balimorensis, Hlerbst. (repancla, Say.)-Common on sand-

banks, River Rouge, July and. August.
The larvm of this species woe numerous in their burrows in the sar.d, by the

Side of the Rouge, Ilve miles below llamilton's Farni, 13th Âugust.
CAIfADIAN NAT. 1 VoL. V. No. 2.
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Lcbîa virifi ? Say.-luckleberry Rapids, River rouge, DeSalaberry,
3Oth Jilly.

Patrobus lin icorizis, Say.-Sixteen-Island Lake, &e., Hontcalm, May
and Jonc.

Plat ymus sinuatus, Dej.-Ungler dead logs, Sixteen Island Lake, &e.,
Township of Montcalm, May and Junc.

cc retraclus, lie.-Wî%ith the last species.
tg obsolitus, Say.~Writh the last two species.

.Poecilits bicublcznduts, Say.-Undcr siones near the town of Grenville,
13 th May.

Ptorosticltus fast iditus2 Dej.-Undcr bark of decaying logs, Sixteen Is-
land Lake, Montcalm, end of May; Lake
of Three Mountains, end of September.

ci patrzielis, Dj.LivrRouge.
"caudicalis, Say.-Under stones near Grenville, 13th May.
"o, iniortuin, Leachi (vitresis, Esch.)-Township of Montcalm,

June.
Luczotài, Dej. (var. proc?)-Sixteen Island Lake, Montcalmi,

May and Junc.
.flphogiossus '-utator Lec.-Under stones near Grenville, 13tlh May.
Rembus major, Lee.- ci ci tg L

C'hloenius :rnpuutChiferofs, Say ci ci cc cc

Cyclirus (Sphoeroderus) Brevoorl, Lee.-Under dead logs) Bevin's Lake,
Montcahu, 4th July.

N'otioplzilus punictatus, Lee.-On rocks, aockleberry Rapids, ie
Rouge, DeSalaberry, 27th JuIiy.

)3embidiuzn impressumn Fabr.-On wet sand, River Rouge, 13tli August.
cc punctatostriatum, Say-Yelry abundant on wet sand, River

Rouge, July and August.
" patruclis, Dej.-Abundant on wet sand, River Rouge, l3tIi

August.
"luciduim, Lee.-Tlndcr stones near Grenville, lafli May.

A/gabus striatus ? Say.-In Sixteen Island Lake, Montcalm, end of Ma.
Coptotomus intcrrogatus, Fabr.-In Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalmi, 23rd

Jonc.
Hydroporus proxirnus, .Aubé.-Witli the last species.
Rai iplus imimaculaticollis, Ilarris.-With the last two species.

"cribarius, Lee.-Very abundant ini Sugar-bush Lake, Mont-
Calin, 23rd Jonc.

Gyrinus (several species flot determined)-In varions Lakes.
Dineutes (not named)-Very abuindant, Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalm,

23rd Jonc.
Philhijdrus cinctus, Say.-In a small stream. crossing the portage bc-

tween Gate and Gut Lakes, Wentwortb,
and in Sugar-busli Lake, Montcalm.

Yecroutorus lunatus, Lec.-Uuckle-berry Rapids, River Rouge, De-
Salaberry, Q7th July.

tg Pygm£cus, Rirby..-Township of Montcalmn, 2Oth June.
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Silpha mnarginata, riabr.-Abundant under putrid fisi,, Sixteen Island
Lake, 31ontcalm, Ist Junie.

Hoinalota, (flot determined)-Township of' Montcalmi, June.
Tachyporus, (flot determined) tg tg i

Tacti nus fuiitipqrnise Say.-In bear's dung, Chain Lake, Montcalm, l7th
Julie.

tg conformis, Dej.-TownWiip of Montcalm, Junie.
Pi ilonthius cyanipennis, Fabr.-In at lungus on a rotten tree, River Roage,

1ath August.
cc (flot determined)-Under stones near Grenville, l3tli May.

Stenus (flot determined)-Ntunierous on wct sand, River Rouge, Arun-
dell July.

tg (flot deterniînedl)-Numerous on wet saud; River Rouge, near
liamilton's Fanm, l3th August.

Oxytelus .Pcnnsylvanicus, Er.-Common in our tents throughout the dis-
trict.

A~nthobiuui dimidiatum, Mels.-Township of Montcalmi, Julie.
Jlatysoma paralleluin, Say.- " '

(Jarpophilus rdger, Er.- gc

lpuroea, (not determined) ci icc

Cucujus clavipes, O]iv.-One specimen taken as it pitelied on the malle
of' . horse, Township of Hiarrington, 15th
May.

Pediacus planus, Lec.-Very abundant in the tents, ]Iuckle-berry
Rapids, end of July.

Derncestes lard anus, Linn.-Observedl about the provisions, Sixteen Is-
lard Lake, «Montcalm.

Jlnthrenus castaneoe, Mels.-Township of Montcalm, Junie.
Platycerus depressus, Lee.-Near Huickleberry Rapids, River Rouge,

DeSalaberry, July.
Onthophagus Hecate, Pz.-Near Huckleberry Rapids, Rieer Rouge,

DeSalaberry, 2nd August.
Geotrupes Egeriei, Germ. (niicrophagus, Say.) Woods near Ilamilton!s

Fanm, 3lst August.
Apliodius fimetarius, F abr.-Abundant in cow-dung, llamilton's Farm,

August.
Dichelonycha subvittata, Lec .- Abundant throughout the district, Joue to

August.
Osmioderma scabra, ]3eauv.-River 'Rouge, JuIy and August.
Nicttius piger, Fabr.-On blossonis of Viburnu»îi opulus, Sugar-buali

Lake, and on white clover blossonis, and
bleeding stuxnps of yellow birch, Bevin's
Lake, Montcalmi, end of Junie and begin-
ning of July.

.Ancyocheiramaculiventris, Say.-Near Silver Mountain, River Rouge,
l2th A.ugust.

Cryptohypnus silaccipes, Germ..-Under stones near Grenville, l3th

May.
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Dolopiusfucosus, Lee.-Township of Monltcatlm, June.
ci stabilis, Lee.- cici c

Corymibites triundulat us, llandall.-Township of Montcalm, (-ad of May.
Pyractomnena angulata, Say.-Common, Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalm, 23d

to 2Gthi June.
.Ellyclinia corrusca, Linn.-Under stones near Grenville, l3th May.

* " lacustris, Lec.-Abundant iii the woods of Harrington, raid-
dle of May; Hamilton's Farni, and Lake
of Three Mounîtains, August and Septein-
ber.

Digrapha terminalis, Say.-Bevin's Lake, 29th Jane, and 5th July, and
llamilton's Farm, 3lst August.

Eros coccinat us, Say.-Sixteen-Island Lake, &c., Montcalm, end of May.
cc molus, Lee.-luck-leberry Rapids, River Rouge, DeSala-

berry, 2nd August.
Podabrus modestus, Say.-About clearings, ]3evin's Lake, Montcalm, 2nd

July.
Telep/îorus rot undicollis, Say.--Abundant

ce carolinus, Fabr.- 'c
tg fraxini, Say.- Township of Montcalm, June.

.Rnobivm.foveatum, Kirby.-Abundant in a rotten tree, Beviff's Lake, 4th
July.

Cis. (flot determined)-Township of Montcalm, June.
Pedilus collaris, Say.- " " CC

1Xordella nigricans, ?dels.- ci ci
M1eloe rugipennis, Lec.-Hanilton's Fanm, 3]st August, >and Grenville,

l4th October.
f Cistela (flot deterrined)-Very abundant on leaves of ]3ass-wood,

Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalm, 26th June.
' (flot deterrmined)-River Rouge.

Nyctobates (flot determained)-Uflder logs on grass-lafld, Ramiltofl's
Farm, August.

Upis reticulat us, Say.-(ceranboides, Linn.)-With thec bast species.
iBolito.plîagus cornutus, Pz.-Larvoe and Papa in a bobetus, Huokle-

berry Rapids, DeSalaberry, 3rd Augnet.
A8pton, (flot determined)-Township of Monitcalm.
Sitona lepidus, Scb.-Near Ramiltofl's Farm.
Hylobius, (near pîneti)-Sixteen Island Lake, lstJule.

ci pales, llerbst.-Township of Monltcalml, June.
Torncus, (flot named) cc tg c
Saperda trident ata, Oliv.-3ase of Sibver Mountaifi, Rouge, loth Aug.
Monoltammus confusor, IKirby- cc ci cc c

* No Pire-flics were seen at night after the 19Oth of Jul;y. The Pupa of Ellydinia
laiutris is as buminous as the perfect insect.

t This Cistela has a very rank scent.
4 These larve> were very active, wriggling about and jerk-ing their abdominal seg-

ments wvith great force. One changcd to Papa, &ugust 9; and a Papa te Imago the
same day. Ânother wes evobved 13th .&ugust.
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Monokaimm7us .scutellat us, Say.-Nurnterous, J3evin's Lake, 'lUi July; and
abundant the 'whole wfty Up the Rouge> to
the end of August.

Encyclops coeruleus, Say.-One specimen taken on blossoms of 'Viturnumr
opulus, Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalm, 26th
June.

Atmoeops proteus, Iirby.-Townshiip of Montcalm, June.
Evcdlinus mnonticola, Ilandall.-Sixteen-Island Lakze, 3Oth May; and

abundanton blossonis of Viburnum opulus,
Sugar-bush Lake, end of June.

Leptura canadensis, Oliv.-Abuadant on blossoms of Spiroea .sa1iczfolia,
River Rouge> July and August.

Svittata, Oliv.-Near HFuekle-berry Rapids. DeSalaberry,
iSth JuIy.

LCpubera, Say.-Abundant on blossonis of Viburnuin opulus,
Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalm, 25th June.

"proxima, Say.-Near }Iuckleberry Rapids, DeSalaberry,
26th July.

"mut abilis, Lee.-On blossoms of Viburnum opulus, Sugar-bush
Lake, end of June.

Donacia pal>nata, Oliv.-In blossoins of Nupizar advena, (Yellow Water-
Eily), Sugar-bush Lake, end of June.

99 subtilis, Kunze.-In a small Lake near Lake of Three Moun-
tains, 14th September.

tg pusil&r, Say.-Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalnm, end of June.
ci ,flavipes, Kirby.- 99cit

Syneta trtpla, Say.-Township of Montcalm.
Chrysomela scalaris, Lece-Abundant on alders throughout the district,

from. the end of June to the end of Sep-
teniber.

19 spireo, Say.-Very abundant, Sugar-bush Lake, 25th June.
99 interrupta, Far-budn on alders, Sixteen-Island and

Sugar-bush Lakes, Montcalm, May and
June. Larva abundant on aider leaves,
June 25.

ci Vitellinoe, Linn.-Abundant on oak and poplar leaves, Six-
teen Island and Sugar-bush Lakes, May
and June.

Systena pontcclis, Fabr.-Towrisbip af Montcalm, June.
Phtyllobratica decorata, Say.-(Oiiviêri, Eirby,)-Very abundant on

Scutellaria galcricudata and lateripoZia,
River Rouge, JuIy and August.

./doxus sutis, Fabr.-Amongst deatd leaves, Gate Lake, Wentworth, lOth
may.

firYsochus aurattus, Fabr.--Abundant on .dpocynum androsoemifoliunb
and cannabinumn, Bevin's Lake, Hluekle-
berry Rapidse &e., July.

Galleruca sagittarie, Rirby.-Township of Montcalm, June.
Coccinella picta, Randal.- t cc ci
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LIST 0F SPECIES FROM L'ORIGNAL~ AND THE AUGMENTA-
TION 0F

Cyîeindlis rejiexa, Lee.
Câaauius grCza? juis) Say.
Plat ymis capripennis, Say.
Ptcrosticitus cr-ythropuzs, Dej.

ci adIjuius, Lee.
.r.mara aigusiata, Say.

i' bupuallicticoilis, Say.
.dsodaciyius Bail iaoris, Say.

ci larrisii, Lec.
ci ruisltius, Say.

Hlirpalus Pennsylvaiiicus, Geer.
ci lerbivagus, Say.

C/lieius sericeu:z, Forst.
ci tricolor, Dei.

.Sciiusfraternus, Hlarris.
Silph a Surinarnensis, Latr.
Poe<hrzls littorarjus, Grav.

GRIEN VILLE.

Histerperpiexus? Lee.
Ips quadrisignzatus, Say.
Cylis varius, Fabr.
Lacîi.>stcrna fuse Frolicli.
Osuiodermila Creillcoia, Knoch.
Pholuris Pennsylvanica, Geer.
Trie/iodes, Nuttalii, Kirby.
Thaizasiinus dubius, Fabr.
Tenebris mnolitor, Linn.
ipthilius Penlisylvanicus, Geer.
Or-Iioýorna unico/or, Drury.
Saperda vestita, Say.
C/iciyaiorpia cribaria, Fabr.
liait ica coi/ar is, Fabr.
Clîrysomela triinacuiata, Fabr.
Ilodes trivittata, Say.
Hippodarnia 13-punctata, Linn.

LEBPIDOPTER.

WTih te ecetio oftheRhpa lorora (Butterflies), the re. ter
portion of the Lepidoptcra coflccted are stili undetcrminied. Some
of~ the Jleteroccra (Mothis) cnuinerated below, were nauicd for mie,
at the Britishi Muscuni, by 11r. rirancis 'Walkcr, to whom I amn
mucli indebtcd. I obtaincd a g'reat numiber of beautifuI larva, in
October, but fromn the difficulty of transportiîig thcm from place
to place, whcen travelling, I tàiled to rcar any of them. riromi the
cnd of' M3ay tili August .Aructiedce and Georzetride iswarmced at
dusk in the woods, the lilht of our cainip-firc oftcn attracting thern
in great nunibers into our tents, and the numerous delicate Micro-
lepuilolptcia wvould have dchighited iMr. Stainton.

Rhopaocerc.

1. Paililio turmis, Linn., (Tigcr Swahllow-tail). Figured and
dcscribed in the Il Canadian Nat. and eo."Vol. 2, pi. 3, p. 223.
Abundant throughout the whoic of the district traversed. First
observed 3Oth May, at Sixteen Island Lake, Montcalm, and becanie
very numerous by the middle of June, continuing so until the
beginning of Juiy, at which time most of them were mucli worn, and
tiieydisappcared aitogether by the end of the nionth. The beautiful
apple-green larvoe were very abundant at the end of August and
during the first iwcck ofScptember, at Hamilton's Farm on the River
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Etouge. At tixat time we were campcdl on the grass of' the elear-
ino, under somne scattered cli and asli trees, and the larVow whieh
were numerous in tho tents, appearcd to have been blown out of
txese, trcs bý the Iigli winds, and were rapidly crawling about in
search of a suitable, place to spin their suspending girths, and un-
derg-o their tranisformiations. Just before assuiuig thie pil.pastate,
tliey becaine, dark brown in colour, with some lilae stripes and
spots. On the 3lst August, I met witli a larva on an aider bushi,
across a leaf of which it liad spun a bcd of silk, and was -epos-
ing upon it in its usual manner, ivith the anterior segments
drawn in and swollcn out so as to render the ocellated spots on
the third segment very conspicuous. Wlien in this position, these
larvie, if disturbed, rock thcmnselves slowly from. side to side,
throwi-ng out the forkcd orange tentacle, wLichi is usually conccaledl
fromn view in fixe segment behi nd the hicad, cnitting at the saine
finie a very aerid odour. The pupa is whitii-brown on the back
aîxd abdomen, with a darker lino down the sides, and the wing-cases
are dark brown, or black. Thxis splendid butterfly frequeutly as-
sembles in great nuinbers about woun ds on the roots of trees froin
which sap exudes, and also about dccaying fisi and animal matter.
On the shores of Sugar-busb Lake in the Township of Montcalm,
on the 25th June, I counted fit'ty-six individuals crowded together
in a space, not exceeding six square inches, wlicre a dcad cat-fishi
hiad lain for sonxe time, and others were constantly ariving, flying
straight to the spot against the wind, as thougli they lxad sceuted
it from af:ir. On several occasions more than a dozen specimens
were captured at a single grasp of the lmand, having become se
gerged and drowsy with their disgusting repast, as to be unable
te fly.

2. P. aSteriaS, F ah. (Black Swallow-tail.)-Figurcd and des-
eribed in the IlCanadian Nat. and Geol." vol. 2, Pi. 3, P. 220. A large
b)lack butterfly seen by inyself, as it sailcd ripidly throughi the
Woods, on the borders of Chain Lake, i)ontcrlm, l7th June, I
supposed to be this speeles. It ivas not, how'eve-e, again met with,
which is net surprising, consideriing the qc,)r-ci-y of Umibelliferous
plants iu this district.

3. Coliaspidlodicc, Godt. (Cloudcd Sulphur)-Fig-urcd and
deseribed in the I Canadian Nat. and Geol." vol. 2, pl. 4, p. 313.
Numerous at Grenville on the 5th June, but I did niot observe it
again till the SOth of that month, after wlxich it was not uncommuen
along the banks of the Rlouge. At H1amilton's farm, 50 miles up
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the river, it w'as quito numerous, ospecially in August and Sep-
tomber. The last date at whieh, 1 observed it theo, was the 13th
Soptembor> when it was stili abundant, and I thon capturcd a
spocirnon apparontly jus. evolved. I saw several individuals at
Grenville, October 14tli and l8th, and on iny return te Nontreal on
the l9th of that month it, was stili rather numereuis thoro. As the
larva of this buttorfly feeda on various spocios of :Trifoliurn it is
not to be lookod for in unelearod districts, and in faet it is only
to be soon around cloarings and open places,whore the clovors have
boon introducod cither by accident or design.

4. Picris oleracea,, Harris (Grey-vcinod White). Doscribed in
the" 1'anadion Nat. and Geol" vol. 2, p. 3471. Abunudant through-
eut the whole district. First observod noar Grenville, 14th May,
and was thon numorous in the weods of that township. It con-
tinued abundant up te the end of June, but was not seon after-
wards tili the end cf August, when I obsorvod a few worn indivi-
duals at flainilton's Farm. This spocios also, had the habit of
pitching upon the doad fish and offal lying round our camps, but
nover assembled in any great numbcrs.

5.~~ ~~ Das.cLpus, Fab. (Stormn Fritîllar.)-Fig-ured and
deseribed in the Canadian Nat. and Gool. vol. 2, pl. 6, p. 350,-
A single specimen, which appearcd te have been recently evolved,
was soon by myseif, flying aeross the Rtouge, a littie above Silver
Mountain, on the l2th August. The different spocies cf .Ardce-
Jpias, which constitute the food-plants cf the larva, «are sparîngly
distributed in this district, and accordingly this butterfly is soldom,
met with.

6. Say-s- Fo rt larA"ia, Boisd. (Pearlýy Eye.) riirst seen about
thie camp on the south side cf Bevin's Lake, Montcalmn, on the
2nd July, after which it was met wîth abundantly in the woods

aln h oge as far as Silver Nountain, near whichl on the
6th Aug:,ust, those seen were xnuch wasted, and they soon afte
ontirely disappeared. The specimens colleeted agroe tolcrably ac-
curately with Boisduval's figures and descriptions cf Satyrus
Portianclia. It is figured under the nameo f .U-ppaci n
dronwc7ia. Hülbncr, in Say's "American Entomology," vol. 2,
pi. 36, and ini Gosse's 1'Oanadian Naturalist" p. 246. In the
latter work it is spoken cf as very rare in the Eastern Townships,
and Prof. T. P. Kirtland, says it, is among the most rare cf the
butterfiies cf Ohio. Being gecrally supposed te be a southern
species, it is net littie remarkable that it should be se abundant

* (Debis.)
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to the norfth of the Ottawa. I have also met withi it near Mon-
treal.

7. .Tlpparc7da îtpltcle ? Kirby. Abundant axnongst grass
on IHamilton S Farm, frorn the 22nd August te the beginning of'
September, but ail seen wcre mueh worn. It is a common. species
in hay-fields at U~ontreaI. and Sorel, and is described in IlFauna
Boreali-Amer*Lcana," P. 297.

S. imeUisArtcmi, rury. (Banded Purple). Figured in
Gosse's IlCanadian Naturalise' p. 220. First seen at Sugar-busli
Lake, Montcalm, on the 26th June, after which it became the
most abundant species and continucd se until the end of July, when
ail observed wcre mueli worn, but lingered on tili the middle of'
August. It frcqucntly assembles in astonishing numbers round
old lumbering camps, &., congregating about the tea-leaves
and other refuse lying about sueli places. On the l5th
July, on the site ot' a lumbering camp and timbex roll-
way, on the banks of the Rtouge, about three miles above the In-
dian Village in the Township of Arundel, I saw the most extra-
ordinary assemblage of butterfiies I ever beheld, several hundreds
of' thlis species being congregated toethe ingopZonitn f
from twenty to fit'ty individuals in each, whilst mnany others flew
around and rendered ît diffieult te arrive at an accurate, estimate
of thecir numbers ; neverthelcss I amn convinced that I arn within the
mark, when I state that thiere were more than three hundred as-
semblcd 'within a space eof a few square yards. This species is
very restless and active when on the ground, constantly opening,
and shutting ils wings, unrolling its tongue, and running to and
fro very rapidly, and even when f'eeding is not easily surprised
It -lies freely in eloudy weather and quite, late in the afterrioon.
Aecording to Prof. Kirtland it is a rare species in Ohio.

9. £cy?îtltc cardaUi, Linn. (Painted Lady). IDescribed in the
"Canadian Nat. and Geol." vol. 3, p. 346. iBut one specimen was

met with, which was on the 2lst .August, at Hamilton's Farm,
where the common thistie (Cirsium lanceolatum), flic food-plant
of' its larva, is plentiful about the fields.

10. Vanessa .Atal',nta, Lina. (Ried Admirai). I ebserved a
butterfly whieh appeired to be of this s.pecies, on the 24tli June,
at Sugar-bush ILake, Monteain.

1.V. Ane,ýtiopa, Lian. (Camberwell Beauty). Figured and
deseribed in the I Canadian Nat. and Geol.," vol. 2, p. 93. 1tather
common at Grenville on the l3th May; a few specirnens were seen
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in the Township of Montcalm in June, and near Silver Moun-
tain on the Rouge, on the l2thi of~ A.ugUst.

12. V. 3ILIberti, Godt. flirillata, Say. (Forked). Common
at Grenville, 14th May, not seen again until July 10t]h, on the
Rouge, after whicli it w'as observed occasionally at Hilton s

Ill) to the 3lst August.
1M. V. J. cIlbit?, Joisd. (Compton Tortoise). A common

species thiroughiout the 'district, froin the l9thi M.ty to the end of
Septemuber. I observed one near Grenville on the, lStli Octo-
ber.

14. Grapta Progile, Fab. (Green Comma). Abundant every-
whcere froni the l4thi May to the iiiiddle of Septemiber. On one
occasion an individual of this species pitchced on iiny hand and I
cauglit, it betweeni my fingers.

15. G. . affillmn, Godt. (Orange Comma). The species of
the geis Grit~ (popflarly terinied Comina% from the silver
spots in the centre (if the hind-ivin-s on the under side, whichi
reseinhie an inverted commia) are so subject to variation, thiat it is
extreiniely difficuit to determine thiin, unless thiey are reared from
the Iav~ , hiowever, took several specimens of a species whiich
I believe to be G. C. cdbumii along the Rfouge in July and
August.

16. ÂïynsaldCramner (Sinail Silver-spot Fritillary).
First seen at Bcvin's Lake, Montcalmi, 2nd July, andfromn thiat date
it was abundant ail the iv.ay up the Rouge as far as larniilton's Farm.
at vliieh place, on the 25th of August, I saw a specinlen per-fcctly
fresh,ý whilst inany othiers wcre llying about in a worn condition.
It was very nuinerous on the fiowers of .Acl? ias caenata, near
the Indianl Village on thie lSth July. The last date at, whicli it
wa.s obs.erved by mac ivas l2th. Septeituber. I arn of opinion that
]3oisduvai was iii error in onirngd.41ocUFab., and A.

Cybele, Fab. as anc and the samne species. There are at lcast
three clusey allied species of Agqdsinhabiting Canada, but
nothing short of brceding cadli froin the larva- will satisfaictorily
separate theni. Two of iny specimens agree besi -vit1i Crarner's
figrure of A4. DYaplînis, but a tixird differs consd,,erabuly and inay be
anothier qpeecs. They are ail ton sunîli for A. C'ywe Fab.

17. A. -1ýi>îia, Cranmer. (Peann-border Fnitillary). Firit seen
at Grenville 5t1h June. Coninon A Ievin's Lake, Monteain, nt
te begiinning of July, and at Haxnilton's Farrn up to the 3lst

.AugIust.
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18. A. BeflIoa, Fab. Oxie specinuen taken near Mr. Thomp-
son's eleaýring on the Rouge, in the Township of Arundel, on the
3Othl 'Tune. ,It was not again met with.

19. 3fdlroea T/w ros, Crainer, C1ocyta, 1-f ibner, (J>earl-creseent
Fritillary). First observed at Sugar-bushi Lake, Montcalm, 29thi
June. Là cojndali and rather worn 2nd July about Devin's Lake.
A few seen aL few miles up flic Devil's River, l4th July.

20. 1liela (?) A larg-e Tiiecla was seen by me at flie HIlde-
berry hapids on thue Rouge, 2nd Rangre of De Sal-aberry, on the
3Othi July, but I faIiled in my attenîpts to sceure it, and coula,
not reeogniise thec species, nor did I ineet wîth any other of this
<refus.

21. Lycoena .Ancricana, Hlarris (American Copper). Numer-
ous froun. the 2lst to flic 31st August, on grass-land at flamilton's
Farml where its food-plant, flhc sorrel (Ramar, acctosella),
abounds.

22. P> ozlm q tis -PsýCitàrg io lus, Boisa. (Spring Azure). N'u-
merous on the l4th May, in the wvoods of the Townshiip of Gren-
ville. The maies were extremely abundant, congregating round
putrid fisli on flic shores of Sixtcen-I.,land Lake, at thec end of
May I saw worn speciluens as late as the 2nd July, about l3evin's
Lake. Whien i a canoe on Sixteen-Itslaîîd Lake, one of fluese

eatfllittie butterfiies pitchced on mny baud iud renirlined there,
for soînle tiîue.

93. P pii (?) Two speelmeus of a dingy grey species of
Slîipper werc eapturcd, one at Lua-uhIake, June 2Gflî, and
the other at Bevin's Lake,2nd July.

241. Pa'mhii?lia (?) One speeimien of a Pamp7dila, resembling,
F'a Imiscas (ChiequeredShipper) of Europe,wvas taken near Bevin's
Lake) ?Iontealmi Qnd July.

Two or three other species of -P<i-îizliila werc taken in thie
Townîships of M-ontcalmn and Arundel, and at ]ianilton's Fiarm,
in June, July anîd August, ivliieli I hiave becen unable to deter-
ilue, and iv1ieh arc îprobably undeseribed species.

-Ilciccra.
SPEnN<UA

Sýh7z mx. I eaptured two species of h'l xon the Rlouge, in
th1, Townsliips of Arundel and DeSal.aberry, in July, allied to S.

k«,.o.Abbot and Sinitli, aud kSI. gordhuz, Grainer, but notagreeing
sa-.tisfiietorily vit]î flic descriptionîs of those species as given by
Dr. Ijarris in Mis Catalogue of American Sphinges, (X.zmer. Jour.
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Soi. vol. xxxvi). According to Mr. Walker, neither of thern
is in tlic collection of the British Museum. flead fish appear to
bc very attractive bait for Sphinges as wvcll as other Lepidoptera,
one0 of the species above inentioned having been taken whist
hovering over a dead carp lying by the water side, and many others
were seen under similar circumstances. On tlue llth August,
when camnped on a low flat at thue býase, of Silver Mountain on
the Rouge, I obtained a S)linz larva, which from mny notes, ap-
pears to have reseinbled that of S. Kabimio, as deseribcd by Harris
(vide Amer. Journ, Sei, vol. xxxvi, p. 295). It 'was lighit green,
'with seven oblique yeliow stripes cdgcd above with dark purpie,
on ecd side; head yellow, witli a vertical band of dark brown on
either side; caudal horn, blue, covered with sinali black tubercles,
and tipped with blaek. It appeared to have been waslied by
the hcavy ramn whieh had just falflen duringr a violent thunder
Storm, front the soft maples (Acer rubii), whîch almost exclu-
sively surrounded the teuts, and on one of whici it was crawling.
Another splendid larva wvas found on tic 1l9tli Septenuber, feeding

on buh o dlyrica. gale, groigo the shores of Green
lake, ad.Joining tie Lake of Thrc Mountains, in the county of
Ottawa, about five miles from Hamilton's Farm. The following
is tie description o? it wicl I mnade at the time: 'IDeep olive-
green, covcred witi minute spots o? whiitc, edgcd with blaek;
seven oblique pik stripes, edged above witi black and below witi
pale ycllow, on cither side; caudal horn, black; spiracles, orange;
pro-legs, yellow ; a stripe o? ligiht green on ecd sidc of the iead."
The minute whitc spots surrounded by black, thiekly eovering the
whole upper surfaice, gave, it a striking and most interesting re-
senublance to the scurfy resinous dotted leaves o? its food-plant,
tie l3 og lVyrtle or Sweet Gale. This beautiful larva ehanged te
a pupa, wbicli unfortunately perished during the following winter.

Smeritkuis. I obtained two larvoe, belonging to, this genus,
under cli trees at I{amilton's Farnu, on the 3rd and 4ti Septem-
'ber, o? whicà tic following- are descriptions: No. 1, pale green,
whitish on the backi, witi oblique stripes of white and dark green
on tic sides. No. 2, grreen, witli oblique tuboeulated stripes on
the sides, and two tubercles on oaci o? the second and third, seg-
ments.

Tit'chillum. On tic 25th June, at Sugar-busi Lake, I cap-
tured a beautiful and apparently undescribed species of Troc7d-
hium, sitting on thc blossoms o? «Viburnbum ojndus wiicli wcrc
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muchi frequented by inseets of ail orders. The anal tuft is deep
oracg; antennoe, black; expansion of' thewings Il 1ine,ýi; lengtli

of the body 5 lines.

'BOMBYCINA.

1. £'tcnucha Latrefllna, Kirby. (Coerulean). Pescribed in
"Fauna Boreali-Americana," p. 305. One specixuen taken on

the l6th July, near the Indian Village on the Rouge, Township
of Arundel.

2. Crocotoa, brevicornisi Walker. Described in Il British
Museumu Catalogue Lepid. Het." part II, p. 535. Observedl in
open places at Hucleberry Rapids, PeSalabcrry, and numer-
ous axuongst grass at Hatailton's Farni, end o? July and
Augnst.

3. ifkdarla ferndica, Walkcr. (Buif Muslin). Deseribed in
"Britishi Museumu Cat. Lepid. 11et." Part II, p. 5763. Not abund-

ant in ths district, but occurred near ]3ein's Lake, Montcalm,
in July.

4. .drctia 1Jarthenos, Harris (Great Northern Tiger). On the
l9tli July, five miles up the Pcvil's River, a tributary of the
Rouge, I took a fine Aàrctia agreeilg in every respect withi the
figure and description of A4. Partienos, given by iDr. Hlarris in
Agassiz's IlLake Superior," p. 390, pi. 7, fig. 4, with the excep-.
tion that it hasfive, instead of tl&rce eream-coloured spots on the
costal edge of the antecrior wings.

5. ifyprcoîizpa Leconte!, Boisa. (White Tiger). Occured
at varjous places in the Townships of Montcalmu, Arundel and
IDcSalaberry, during the xuonth of July. If. confinis and contigua,
Walker, (IlBrit. Mus. Cat. lÀepid. Het." part III, p. 651), appear
te be xuerely varieties of this very variable species.

6. ifalsidote anxulifascia, Walker. Dcsecribed in Brit. Mus.
Cat. Lepid. Het. part III, p. 733. 1 found eocoo- of a Muif
Moth under stones, 22nd May, near Sixteen Island Lake, Wcut-
Worth, most probably belonging to, Vhs species, whieh abounds
near Montreal. Mr. WaRker's H. annielifasci& appears to me to
be identical 'with Sop7wca'nipa Ca2ryce (Hickory Jussock Moth) o?
Harris, (vide Fitch's IlNoxions Insects, of -New Yok"p.
163).

7. Orgyia leucostirna, Abbob and sxnitli (Ainerican vapourer).
Vide riitclh's IlNoxious Inseets of New York,," p. 213. The
males were numerous flying iu the sunshine at Hainilton's Farm,
at the end of August and begin- n ofM pebr
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S. Tclca Pl7cnsHiübncr, (Eycd Einperor). .Abundant
ut tlic end of June .nd bcginning of July, about Bevin's Lake,
Township of Montcalmn. I also found nuincrous elnpty cocoons,
near Sixteon Island Lake, Wrýentworthi, and at i-lucklcbcrry
Rapids, IDeSalabcrry, and the beautifuil larva, (vide the excellent
figure iii Gosse's Il Canadian Naturalist," p). 309,) was comimon
on chun trecs at flarnilton's Farm, bcing fuill grown and spinal ng
up ut the cnd of August. This fine spccics is thorefore distributcd
over the whole district travcrscd. Thiese giglantie Einpc)ror Iothis
have a very strange appearance wlien secu against, flic lear sky of
a fine sum..cr evening, as they -fiy over tlic lakes.

iNOCTCINÂ.ý

1. Thtyatira sc-ýiya, Gosse. (Pink Arches). riigurcd in Gosse's
<Canudian iNaturalist, p. 249. This ]nost beautiful species wvns

abundant lu the Townships of MNoniteal-i and Arundel, at thec end
,of Junc and flic beginning of July.

2. T. cyrne-dopior-oidles, Guén. Conimon at Sugar-busli and
Bevin's ILakes, Montcalmi, nnd inoufli of Devifs IRivcr, Arundel,
ut the end of June and Jaly; also at Trembling Mountain Lake,
Grandison, 7flî Septeniber.

3. aphip1ior-a C. nigrutnz, Linu. One specirnen taken ut
Huclebcrry IRapids, DeSalaberry, 24th July; and anoflier
worn One ut I-Iamilton's Farm,2Sth .August.

4. 60. Daidji, Hùlbner. One specinicu taken ncar Gate Lake,
Wïentworth, l7th May.

5. Eijlexa-ia lutci:paraz, Linn. (Small AngIcshadcs)-Comrnon
iu the Township of Montcalm in June.

6. Plusiat mortuioiinz. .Abundant fi.ying by day ut flamilton's
Farni in the end of August.

GTEOMETINA.

1. ellngerona crocatawia, Fab. (Leinon beauty). Common iu
the Townships of Montcalm and Arundel, frcquently fiying by
day lu July. The female of this species is uuli larger, and
paler iu colour than the mâie.

2. Sicya softitaria, Guén. This lovely littie ifli was not
uncomnion at the end of July, in the Township of DcSalabcrry.
It bears a gyreat resemblance iu colour, inarkings, aud form to
E nnos macularia, Hlarris. (Vide .Agassizs IlLake Superior,"
P. 892J pi, 7, fi,--. 3.)
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3. Ellopia oeplai.Township of' Montcalm, June.
4. 1V'n oamaj~ nanGu6n. I-lluclbrry Rapids,

2nd IRange, DcSalaberry, 27thi July.
5. Eitdlropwi tigrinatia, Guén. Very abundant ini the Town-

ship of 'Montcaliu at the end of Juno.
6. kk ppgolctG a.Extreiniely nu-norous, ospecial-

Iy iii rocky wvoods, in tho Township of iMlontcalmn, during tihe
xnonth of' Juno. lIt flics in sucli a, manner that the w'hite bands
aeru.ss the wings appcar to forîn a complote circle i the air. it
is closely allicd to JI 1wst(ia of Europe.

7. >Scotosia indulata, hann. (Scallop Shil). Conion in the
end of June and tho boginniuig of July in the Township of Mont-
calin. Those eolleted arcecxactly situilar to English speciniens.

1. Pyra lis, n. Sp ? lluckleberry Rapids, DeSalaberry, 27tli
JuIy. Mr. Walker supposes titis to be a new species, and the fol-
lowing is a description of it :-Anterior 'wings, diiil pink, crossed
by two black transverse linos, the first of whieh, situatcd noar the
base, is straighlt, and lias a yellow spot on the muner side, occupy-
in- the angle which. it fornis w'itli the eosta; the second, situated
beyond the middle, is bout, forming an obtuse angle before it
roaëlhos the costal niargin, whoro, it lias a yellow crcsccnt-shaped
spot on the outor sido. Posterior wings, dusky-w'bitc at the base,
w'ith a, broad, pale black, sub-inarginal band and crosscd by two
black transverse linos. Expansion of the -wigs 12- linos; lcngth
of body 4 linos.

2. Blep)tiina sitrrectalis, Guén. EBueklebcrry lRapids, PoSala-
berry, 4thi Angust.

3. ...4nnia octoîmaculataa, Linn. (White spot). One spccixnen
takoen on the 2nd July, near Bevin's Lake, Montcalmn lit oceurs
also on the northorn shoros of ILake Suporior and in E urope.

4. Ilydrocampa. A species of -Uzjdrocamnva -was abundant,
flying over aquatie plant-s in a snuali lake near lLuiltoni's Farn,
lSthi August.

5. ]3otys verticalis, Linn. (Mother of Pearl). Not uncommon
nt I{ucklcberry IRapids, PeSalaberry, about the lst of August.
Those ;olleetecl have beon comnpared with Britishi specimens and
appear to bc identical.

6. Bi!ubulea. A small species I.pÛarently elosely allied to thie
European BE. sambercalis, Sebliff., was very numerous on tlie blos-
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soins of the Raspberry, (Ruzbus strigosus) near Bevin's Lake,
Montcalmn, at the beginning of July.

TORTUIOINA.

To;rtr-c. On the l9th July, five miles Up the IDevll's River, I
found a mass of web, spun by larvoe, over the 1.eaves and branches
of the Indian flemp (A4zocynim?, cannabinurn), which was
full of pupoe of a Tortrix, and at the end of' the month, those I
collected, produced the perfect inseet, but I have been unable to
determine either this or any other of iny .Miero-Lepidopteira.

MOLLUSOA.

Soe of the Terrestrial Gasteropoda, eaumerated below, were dater-
niined by W. G. Binney, Esq., of ]3urlington, New Jersey, and a portion
of the F resh Water spacies, and the Naiades, by Dr. Isaac Lea, of Phila-
deiphia. It is not a littie remarkable that Unio radiat us, which, as I amn
informed by Messrs- Billings and Bell, is very abundant in the Ottawa
at L'Original, r -id at the mouth of the Rouge, is not found higher up the
latter river. Shahls cf the ganera Linneo, Physa and Planorbis, were
remarlhably scarce ini every lake except Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalm, and
a small laka one mile west cf the Indian Village on the Rouge in the
Township cf Arundel, and in fact lit was cnly in places where the
water was shallow and the bottom sof that they oceurred at all. The
valves cf the Unio and dAnodontSe wcre very mueh eroded in most cf
the lakes.

GASTEROPODA. (lkrrestrial.)
1. Tebennophorus caroliniensis, Bose. (Great grey Slug) -Common

under bark cf deeaying logs, &c., throughout the
district.

2. Succinea obliqua, Say.-Abundant under decaying legs on grass-
land at Hamilton's Farm, in August. Itoceurrad
very sparingly on the leaves cf bushes, in othar
parts cf the district.

3. .Felix aibolabris, Say (White-lipped Snail).-Not very common;
Township cf Wentwortb, Montcalm and Harring-
ton.

4. ci exoleta, Binney.-Nct uncommon under dead legs in the
Townships cf Wentwcrth,Uarrington and DaSala-
berry.

5. cc mnodon, Raek-ett. (Ona-tcothed Snail.).-Sparingly met
with; portage from the Indiar Village to, Bark
Lake, Arundel; Ramilton's Parma and near the
Lake cf Three Mountains.

6. cc concava, Say.-Abundant under dead legs ; Townships cf
Wantwcrth, Montcalmn and Arurqel. On oe
ccasion I found an individual cf this specias

devouring the animal cf ./chatina lubrica, having
made a le thrcugh the spire cf its shahl
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7. Hélix pitlchclla, Müll.-Occurred under stencs at Carillon, but
wvas flot elsewhiere met with.

8. " Sayii, Binney.-Several specimens were found by myseif
under dead legs ia the woods near Doran's Lake,
ia the lOtli Range of Grenville.

9. " labyrinthica, Say.-Common under dead logs, bark ef
stumps, in mess on the trunks ef trees, &c.;
Townships ef Wentworth, Montcalm and Arun-
del.

10 alternata, Say.-Abundant throughout the district> under
dend legs and ascending the trunks of trees after
rain.

il. " striai cla, Antheny.-Very abundantunder stones and dead
legs everywhere throughout the'district.

12. " arborea, Say.-Plentiful under bark of decaying trees, & C.,
throughout the district.

13. " chcrsina, Say.-Common under dead legs, &c., over the
whole district.

14. l ineata, Say.-Abundant threughout the district.
15. .Bulimius wiarginatus, Say.-Near Gate Lake, Wentwerth, and Sugar-

bush Lake, Montcalm.
10. A.chatinalubrica, Müll.-Comnien under dead legs near Gate Lake,

Wentwerth, and Bevia's Lake, Montcaln.
17. Vertige oGouldi, ]inney.-In mess (Neckera pennata) on tree trunkis;

Sixteen Island Lake, Montcalm.
18. Pupa (undetermined)-With the last species.
19. Carycltiuin, cxiguum, Say.-One specimen found near Sixteen Island

Lake.

(Fresli Wxlter.)

20. .Physa heterostrepha, Say.-Peels en grass near Grenville, and Sugar-
bush Lake, Meatcalm.

21, "aurea, Lea.--Sparingly la 'a small lake near Hlamiiton's
farm.

22. " elliptica, Lea.-In a small lake ene mile west ef the Indian
Village, Arundel; collected by Mr. J. Lowe.

23. " elongata, Say.-In great numbers cepulating in pools on
grass, near Gren'ville, May lath.

24. Limnoea re/lexa, Say.-Abundaut in peels ef -water on grass land
near the Village ef Grenvile, May 13th.

25. " unibilicata, Say.-With the last species.
26. " gai bauns, Say.-Ahundant in sheli mari frem the bettom

of Eagle Nest Lake, Wentwerth.
27. " plicata, Lea.--This small species was numferofis on dead

leaves ini Sugar-bush Lake, Mentcalm: June 26th.
2S. " exigua, Lea. (yeung)-In a small lake near Ilamilten's

farm.

0mi. N.&T. Voii. V. No. 2.
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29. Plaizorbis trivolvis, Say.-Collected by Mr. J. Lowe, in a small lake
one mile west of the Indian Village on the Rouge,
Townshiip of Arundel.

30. "9 blcarinatus, Say.-I.Tn sboli mari, and living in Eagle Nest
Lake, Wentwortb, and in a simali lake near Hamil-
ton's farm.

31. it companulatus, Say.-Pools near Grenville; Eagle Nest
Lake, Wentworth ; a small lake west of Chain
Lake (a few dead specimens full of minute holes) ;
Sugar-bush and Bevin's Lakes, Montcalm ; tbe
lake one mile west of the Indian Village, Arun-
del; and in a small lake near Hamilton's farm.

32. tg parvus, Say.-Abundant in sheli mari, Engle Nest Lake,
Wentworth; living in the lake one mile wcst
of tlie Indian Village, and in one near Ifamilton's
farm.

33. it deflectus, Say.-Abundant amongst decaying leaves in
sballow and muddy parts of Sixteen Island and
Sugar-busliLakes, Montcalm.

34. Paludina decisa, Say.-Very abundant the whole way up the Rouge
and its tributary the Devil's River. Those col-
lected are of a reddish brown colour, very unlike
the liglit green of specimens from L'Orignal op-
posite the mouth of the Rouge, or those from the
St. Lawrence near Montreal. They were encrusted
with a rusty-red sponge-like substance.

35. i7alvata tricarinata, Say.-A few speoimens found in sheli mari from
the bottom of Eagle Nest Lake, Wentworth.

CONCHIFERA (Fresls Watcer.)

1. Unio complanatus, Lea.-This was the only species of Unio met with.
It inhabits nearly every lake in the district and
was abundant the whole way up the Rouge as
far as we ascended. In sballow and muddy parts
of Sixteen Island Lake it attains a considerable
size and weight, but in the other lakes and in the
Rouge the specimens were generally rather smali.
It was most numerous in the stream through
whicli the waters of Bevin's and Bark Lakes are
discharged into the Rouge, where, in shallow
places, thousande miglit ho secu buried in the mud
with only the tips of their valves sticking out, and
as thick as they could lie together. The speci-
mens collected Vary mucl in shape, and in the
colour of the interior of the valves, which, ci-
cept those from Beviu's Lake, have hardly any cf
flic beautiful purple colour generally possessed
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by this species as it oceurs in the St. Lawrene
and Ottawa,. The niuskrats devour vast numbers
both of this specieg and of the .'nodontoe, deposi-
ting their empty valves in large heaps on the
shores of the lakes and streanis.

2. .Alasinodon rugosus, ]3arnes.-One specimen obtained in the fourth
small lake* west of l3alsani or Chain Lake, Lot
112 Range 3, Montcalm.

3. Ainodonta cygnea ? Linn.-This species was foundl ia almost every
Jake we visited. The largest specinien met witlh
was obtained froui a small lake oeeupying part
of an ancient channel of the Rouge, near Igamil-
tou's farrn, and measured 4a inches in length, and

2~inehes in height.
4. " edentula, Say.-One specimen obtained by Mr. J. Murray,

at the sanie time with the speoimen of./2las-nodon
rugosus in the lake situated ln the llth Lot, 3rd
Range, Montcalm.

5. " fragihice Linn.-Eagle Nest Lake, Wentworth ; Sixteen
Island and l3evin'ls Lakes, Montcalmi.

O. " Footiana, Lea.-With the Iast speeles.
7. Cyclas similis, Say.-Livingin Sixteen Island and Sugar-bush Lakes,

Montcalmi; in a small lake one ie west of the
Indian Village, Arundel; and in shell marlin
Eagle Nest Lake, Wentworth.

8. " partumeias?iSay.-Young speciniens aniongst dead leaves
lai ponds near Bagle Nest Lake, Wentworth; in
Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalm ; and the oniali lake
near flamulton's farni.

9. dubia? Say.-In sheli niarl, Eagle Nest Lake, and living in
the small lake near Hamilton's farm.

EXETER, DEVONxsiiiRE, January 30, 1860.

* This lakoe communicates by n rapid streami th Sugar-bush Lake, whl ch is con-
nected %vith Bevin's Lakte, and the latter is in direct communication with thse
Rouge by n large ceci about two miles in lengtb. The différence in level batwcen
these laites and tise Rouge Is only a féw feet, but there is a very considerable rise
botween tliem and Chain and Sixteen Island Laites, wvhich also empty their waters
loto Jlevin's Laite, but by a very circuitous route. i3evia's Late riscs about 12 feet
in spring %Yhen thse snow disappears.
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ARTICLE IX.-?evieîo of " Darwvin on it Origin qf Spccie3
by mneans of Nfaturial Selcctioin."*

Nothing is more humbIing to the scientifle enquirer than to find
that lie bas arrived in the progress of bis investigations at a point
beyond which inductive science fails to carry lîin. The physicist
finds himself in this position whien required to explain the nature
of matter, or the cause of' gravitation or cohicsion, or the essence
of the rnysterious influences of lighit, licat, and clectricity. The
chernist is equa]ly baffled in the presence of those mysterious atoms
ivbich. are in ail bis processes, yet are îîot perceptible to his senses
The physiologrist stands ýawe-stricen in the presence of a micro-
scopie ccli whose structure lie kuows, but wbose origin andw~on
derful. vital endowments lie fails to comprehend. The geologist
and the systematic zoologist are hauntcd in their dreams by those
maulifarions species tbat appear and disappear, like pbiantoms on
thc stage of geological time, yet seem so fixed and unchangeable
in existinug( nature. Truc science is alwa,ýys humble, for it knows
itself to beë surrounded by mysteries-mysteries whidh only widen
as the sphcre of its knowvIedge extends. Yet it is the ambition of
science to solve mysteries, to add one don]ain after another to its
conquests, thoughi certain to find new and greater difficulties be-
yond. ilence we find every difficuit probleni assailed by a con-
stant succession of adventurers, some of themn content cautiously
to explore the ground and prudently to retreat where to advance
is no longrer safe; others gathering aIl their strength. for a rush
and a leap into an unknown and fatbomless abyss. Both classes
do good to science. The first show us thc real nature of the
difficulties to be overcomne or to be abandoned as hopeless. The
second wve follow to the last crumbling margin of sound fact and
deduction on wvhich their feet have rested before their final plunge,
and thus gain an experience that otherwise we should not have
had thc couragre to seek.

The question of the origin of' species yields in difficulty to none
of tbe problems to which we have referred above, and Mr. Dar-
win's book is a noted instance of the second of the methods of

IOn the Origin of Species by means of Natural Selection, or the Pre-
servation cf Favoured Races in lte Struggle for LWfe; by CHAnLEs DAR-
'WINý M.A. 1 vol. post Svo. pp. 502. London: John Murray. New
York : Appletons. Montreal: Dawson. 1860.
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treatment which we have indicated. We do not however value
liim the less on account of' bis bolIdness and rash self-sacrifice in
the cause of science. We follow him with pleasure over inany
agreecable an& instructive paths not previously explored, and we
slink back only when he leads us to the brink of a precipice,
and we, fail to perceive the good land whichlie says lies beyond,
or to place confidence ini the bridge, thinner than gossamer, ivhich
he lbas -woven to bear our feet over the guif that separates the
proved gronnd of specific variabiIity froin. the mystery of specific
difference. NWe regard this as the most accurate and concise
statement that can be mnade respecting the character of tbis book.
It elaborately investigates the question of variation of species, and
illustrates itL laws in a very full and satisfactory manner, thotih
giving to some of these laws an undue prominence as conipared
with others. It then attempts to apply the Iaws of variatio)n to
an entirely different series of phienomena, thiose of specific diver-
sity, and finding some analogies between the characters that dis-
tinguisli species and varieties, seeks on this ground to breaki down
ail speeîflc distinction in respect Vo origrin, and to reduce ail species
to mere varieties of îancient and perhaps perishied prototypes.

The workz thus divides itself naturally into two distinct and
quite dissimilar portions: lst. Thie careful induction of facts
bearing on the nature and laws of variation, in which the author
appears in aIl bis strength as a patient and reliable zoologist;
and, 2nd. The wild and fanciful application of the resuits thus
attained to another class of plienomena with w1hich, they have no
connection except thiat of nmere aualogy. We shall endeavor to
distinguish these two portions of the worlc, but cannot avoid
treating of them together.

Variation occurs under two very different conditions. It takes
place in domesticated animais and plants, and in animais and
plants in a wiId state. Very properly our autboï first examnines
its conditions under domestication, ini which. state variation is
mucli more extensive and also more easily observed. The great
variations thart occur in a state of domestication are no doubt due
to cliangred and unnatural conditions of life; but farther than this
wc know nothing of their precise causes. Oni this subjeet our
author indulges in some preliminary speculations, and tries to
rid the subject of wvhat hie terms misconceptions, some of which.
are, bowever, only facts too stubborn to be bent te bis theory.
For example, in spealcing of the prevalent idea, that donîesticated
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animais have been chosen by man on account, among other thingsý
of thoir capacity for variation, lie says :-'II do not dispute that
these capacities have added Iargely to the value of some of our
domcsticated productions; but how could a savage possibly know
wvhen ho flrst tamed an animal iwhether it would vary in succeed-

ingr generations, and whether it would endure other climates?
Unas the littie variability of the ass or the guinea-fowl, or the small
power of endurance of wairmthi of the reindeer or of cold by the
common camel, prevented their domestication? I cannot doubt that
if other animais and plants equal in number to our domc3ticated
productions, and belongigc to equally diverse classes s.nd coun-
tries, wvere takcen from a state, of nature, and conld bc made to>
breed for an equal number of generations under domestication,
they would vary on tho average as largely as the parent species
our cxistingr domesticated productions have varicd." On rcading
these sentences it must occur to any reflective reader, lst. That
savages very rarely tame animais. 2d. That if savages or others
attempted to tame animais indiseriminately, they would fail in
inany cases, and these in the very cases in which. species could
endure little change. 3d. Animais little variable, like the rein-
deer and the carnel, have little geogyraphical range, and this just
because of the fixity or tend erness of their constitution. 4th. Even
the capacity of brecding at ail under the changfed conditions of
domestication, is wanting in some species. In short, there is no
reason whatever te believe that species are equally variable; but,
on the contrary, that they differ very much in this respect,--as
naturaiists have always maintaincd. In the same loose way lie
treats the doctrine of tlue tcndeney of varieties to revert to the
original types of the species. Tbis, our author admits, if estab-
lished, would overthrow his whole hypothesîs, and lie gets rid of
it by denying the evidence of reversion afforded by so many of
onr domestie, animaIs and cultivated plants, and by farther affirm-
ing that sucli reversion, if il does occur, amounts to nothing,
because produced by external causes. Certain species, by the
external causes applied in domestication, are caused to vary.
These causes beingr remioved, as every one knows, they gradually
]ose thecir acquired and unnatural characteristios; but, according
to Mr. IDarwin, this gives no evidence of an original type, but only
of the operation of other causes of change, tcnding in somne other
direction. The argument would be good if we could have
spccies destitute of ail distinctive characters to begin with; in
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other words, if ive could croate species. B3ut as the case stands,
it is al mero 1ctitio principii.

Iu this svay our author, in the opening paragraplis of lis first
chapter, quiet'Iy ignores a number of fâcts essential to the validity
of the received views of species, and so, leads the unwary reader
to enter on tho consideration of variation with an impression
alreacqi fornicd that varieties and species are not distinguishable.
We takze the liberty of entering on the enquiry in another spirit,
and of beginning with the fact that wve have species which bave
reniained distitnct in the whiole period of human experience, and
aiso as far back in geological time as we can trace any of them.
This being preluised, we may enquire what, variations man bas
been able te, effeet in those species iwhiellh li as domesticated,
and by whiat processes and under what laws these changes have
occurred.

Thiese changes bave been very great. Mr. Darwin lias studied
the domestie, pigeon as a convenient instance, and his investiga-
tions on this animal are wvorthy of ail pi-aise, and establisi inost
clearly the greatamouiit of variation of wvhicli some species are
susceptible. We quote this in fuit, as the most vý.luab1e portion
of the book :

IlBelieving that it is always bcst to study some special group, I
have, after deliberation, taken up domestie pigeons. 1 bave kept
every breed wvhich 1 couid purchase or obtain, and have been most
kindly favoured with skzins from. several quarters of the world,
more cspecially by the flou. W. Blliot from India, and by the
Hon. C. Murray from Persia. Many treitises in different langu-
agtes have been published on pigeons, and somne of thein are very
important, as beingr of considerab.e antiquity. I have associated
with several eminent fanciers, and have been permitted te join
two of the London Pigeon Clubs. The diversity of the breeds is
something astonishing. Compare the Englisli carrier and the
short -faced tumbler, and seec the wonderful difi'erence in their
beakzs, entailing eorresponding differences in their skulis. Tbe
carrier, more espeeially the maie bird, is aIse remarkable, from,
the wonderful development crf the carunculated skin above the
head, and this is -iccoi-pauiëd by greatly elongated eyelids, very
large external orifices te the nostrils, and a wide gape of mouth.
The short-faced tumbler lias a beak in outline ahnost like that of
a fincli; and, the common tumbler has the singular and strictly
inherited habit of flying at a great height in a compact fiock, and
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tumbling in the air hiead over lieds. The ut is a bird of great
size, with long, massive beakz, and large tfaet; some of the sub-
breeds of runts hiave very long necks, others very long, wings and
tails, otliers singularly short tails. The barb is allicd to the car-
rier, but, instead of a very long beak, bas a very short and very
broad one. The pouter bias a mucli eloiigated body, wvings, and
legS ; and its enormnously developed ci-op, -%vIich it gliories in in-
flating, may weil excite astonishînent and even. laughiter. The
turbit bias a very short and conical beakz, with a line of reversed
feather dowvt the breast; and it lias the hiabit of continually ex-
pandingslightly the upper part of the oesopbagus. The Jacobin
lias the feathers so inucli reversed along, the back of the neck
that they forin ai bood, and it lias, proportionally to iLs sizc, mucli
elongated wing, aud tailfeathers. The truinpeter and lauglier, as
their naines express, utter a very diffoetent eoo froin the other
breeds. The fantail bas thirty or even forty tailfcathers, instead
of twelve or foiteein, thue normnal numiiber iu aill members of the
great pigeon fainily; and. these feathers are kept expanded, and
are carricd so ereet that in grood birds the bead and taul toucli;

th ï-gadi qieabre.Several other icss distinct breeds
miglit have been specihied."

"lun the skeletons of the several breeds, the development of the
boues of the face in lemgth. and breath. and curvature differs en-
orinously. The shiape, as wvell as the breadth auid length of the
rainus of the lower jaw, varies in a highly reniarkable manner.
The numtiber of thec caudal and sacrai vèrtebrzt, vary; as dees the
numiber of the ribs, togrethier with tlîeir relative breadtlî and the
presence of processes. The size ami shape of the apertures in
the sternurn are highly variable; so is the degtree of divergence
and relative size of the tiwo arnis of the furcul. The proportional
wvidth of the ga1pe of miouth, lie propoi tional lenIgtlh of the eye-
lidse of tlie orifice of the nostrils, of the tongue (îiot always in
strict correlation i'ith. the lengtlh of be.al), the size of the crop
aud of the iipper part of the oesophacus: the developiinent auJ
abortion of the oil-gland ; the number of the priniary -%ving and
caudal feathers; the relative lengtli of wing auJ tail to eati
other and to the body; the relative length of legand of the feet;
flic numnber of scutellho on the tocs, the dcvelopment of skin
between, the tocsq, arc ail points of structure which. are variable
Tic period at wlîieh the perfect plumiage is acquired var-iesq, as
does the state, of the downi withi whici tho nesRtlingc birds are
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clothed when hatchcd. The shape and size of the eggs vary. The
nianner of flighit differs remnarkzably; as does in sorne breeds the
voice -and disposition. Lastly, iii certain breeds, the maies and
frnales have couic to difièr to a slighit dezgree from ecd other."

"Altogether at luast a score of pigeons might bc chosen, wil
if shown te an ornithiologist, and lie were told that tbey were wild.
birds, wouid. certainly, 1 think, be ranked by him as wýell.dlefined
species. Moreover, I do not believe tint any ornithologist ivould
place tlue E nglish carrieýr, tic sliort-fatced tumbler, the runt, thec
barb, pouter, and fanitail in the same genus; more especially as
iii ecd of these breeds several truly-inierited sub-breeds, or
species as lie miglit bave called theni, could be show» hiin."

"Great as the difl'erences are betwveen tic breeds ef pigeons, L arn
fally conviiicc,1' tint flic common. opinion of naturalists is correct,
narnely, that; ail have descended from tic rock-pigeon. (Columba
livia), including under this terni several georaphical races or
sub-species, wbich differ from ecdi other iii tic xnost trifling re-
spects. As several. of the reasons iihl have led me to this bc-
lief arc iii soîne degree applicable in otlier cases, I will icre
briefly give them. If the several breeds are not varieties, and
have net proceeded frorn flic rock-pigeon, they muust have des-
cended fromn at Ieast sen or eigit a boriginal stocks ; for it is
imnpossible te mnake tic present doiestic breeds by flic crossing of
any lesser number: liow, fer instance, could a, pouter be produe-
ed by cressing tw~o breeds unless one of tic parent-stock possessed
the ebaracteristie euiermous ci-op?~ The supposed aborigrinal
stocks nmust ail have beeîî rock-pigeons, that is, net breedingt or
willingly pcrciiing on trees. But besides <2. livia, with its3 geo-
grrapluical sub-species, onily two or tlîree otier species of rock-
pigeons are knewn; and these have not any of flic chiaracters of
the demcestic breeds. ilence flie supposed aborigiiîal Stocks m.ust
cither stili exist iii the countries where tlîcy were originally do-
rnesticated, and yet bc unknown te ernitlî ogists; and this, con-
sidcringr their size. habits, and reakbecliaracters, seins Very
improbable; or tlîey înust bave beceîrnc extiniet ini the wild state.
But birds breediîîg on precipices, and geod fliers, are unlikely to
bcecxteriinated; and tic common rock-pigeon, which lias tic
saine habits with the doînestie brceds, lias net bccuî exterminated.
even on several of tic sinaller B3ritish isiets, or on tic siliores of
tic Mediterraniean. Ilencte the supposcd extermination of se
nmany species liaviîîg similar habits with tic rocký-pig,(eonl scems te
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me a very rash assumnption. Moreover, the several above-maamed
domesticated breeds have been transported te all parts of the
world, and, therefore, some of tbem mus~t bave been carried back
agrain. into their native country; but not one lias ever become
wvi1d or ferai, titougli the dovecot-pigeon, wvhich is the rock-pigeon
in a very slig(litly altered state, lias become ferai in severai places.
Again, ail1 receat experience shows thiat it is iiost difficuit to get
any wild animal to breed freely under domestication ; yet on the
hypothesis of the multiple enigin of our pigeons, it mnust be as-
sumed that at least seven or ciglit species were se thorouglily do-
mesticated la ancient times by half-civilized man, as te be quite
prolific under confinemnent."

"An argument, as it seems terne, of great weighlt, and applicable
in severai other cases, is, that the above-specificd breeds, tboughi
agfreeing general]y in constitution, habits, veice, colenning, and ini
most parts of their structure, with the wild rock-pigeon, yet are
certainly highiy abnorrnal la ether parts of tlieir structure : we
rnay look ia vain througheut the wholc great famiiy of Colum-
bidoe for a beak like that of the Engiisi carrier, or th<it ')f the
short-faccd tumbler, or barb; for reversed féathers like those of
the jacobin ; for a erop like that of the ponter; for tail-feathers
like those cf the fan-tail. ilence it miust be assumied flot only
that haif-civilized mn succeeded ln thorouighly dornesticatingr seve-
rai species, bat that lie intentionaiiy or by chance picked out ex-
traordinanily abnorial species ; and farther, that these very
species bave since ail beceme extinct or unknown. Se many
strange contingrencies scem te me improbable la the highcst de-

"Some facts in regard te the coieuring of pigeons well deserve
consideratien. The rock-pigeon is of a siaty-blue, and lias a
white rump (the Iniffaiî snb-species, . iîzterîtzedia of Stricland,
having it blnishi) ; the tail lias a terminal dark bar, with the bases
of the enter feathers externally edged with white ; the wings
have twe black bars; sonie semii-dernestie brecdls and somne ap-
parently truly wild brccds have, besides the twvo black: bars, the
wings chequered with black. These several marks do net occur
togeèther in any ether species of the whoie famiiy-"

"New, la every co cf the demestic breeds, takzing thoroughlv
well-bred birds, ail the above marks, even. te the white edging
of thi, enter tail-feathers, sernetimes cencur pcrfectly develoecd.
Moreover, when two birds belenging te two distinct brceds are
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crossed, neithier of whieh is bine or lias any of the above-specified
marks, the iongrel offspring are very apt suddenly te acquire
these charaoters; for instance, I crossed seme uniformily white
fantails with. some unifornily bLack barbs, and they produced
imottied brown and blick birds; these I again. crossed togethecr,
and one grand(chid of the pure white fantail and pure black barb
iras of as beautiful a bine colour, with the -white luimp, double
blackr wiug-bar, and barred with white-edged tail-feathers, as any
wild rock-pigeon. We can understand these facts, on the weil-
known principle of reversion. to ancestral characters, if ail the
doniestie breeds have dcscended froin tle rocki-pigeo-n. But if we
dleny this, -ie must make eue of the two folloîving highly impro-
bable suppositions. Eithcr, firstly, that ail the several imagrined
aboriginal stocks were colourcd, and marked like the rock-pigeon,
aithougli ne other existing species is thus coloured and îuarked,
so that iu ecd separate breed there mîgit be a teudency to re-
vert to the very saine colours and markings. Or, se condly, that
cach brced, even the purest, bas witbin a dozen or, at most, -%ith-
in a score of generations, beeu erossed by the rock pi geon : I say
within a dozen or tweuty generations, for we know of no fact
countenancing the beiief tiat the ehild ever reverts te some eue an-
cestor, remnovedl by a gre-ater nuînber of generations. Iu a breecl
which bas been crossed only once with some distinct breed, the
teudency to, reversion. te any eharacter derived froni sucli cross
ivilli naturaily become iess and less, as in ecdi succeeditig genera-
flou there ivili be less of the foreiga blood; but when there bas

bene cross within. a distinct breed, and there is a tendleucy inl
both parents te revert te a character, whicli lias been lest during
some former generation, this tendency, fer ail that we ean sec to,
the centrary, may be transmitted undiminished for an indefluite
nniber of generatiens. These two distinct cases are often con-
feunded in treatises on inheritance."1

1'Lastly, the hybrids or maongrels frein between ail the demestie
breeds of pigeons are perfectly fertile. 1 can state this frein my
ewn observations, purposely inade on the Most distinct brceds.
New, it is difficuit, perhaps impossible, te bring forward one case
of the ]îybrid offspring of twe animais clecirly distinct being
themseIves îperfectly fertile. Saine autiiors believe that long-cen-
tinued domestication elirninates this strong tendency te, sterility:
frein the history of the dog I think there is some probability in
this hypothesis if applied te, species closeiy related together,
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thougli it is îinsupported by a single experiment. But te extend
the hypothesis se far as to suppose thiat species, aborigrinally as
distinct as Carriers, tumblers, pouters, and fantai]s now ai-c, should,
yieid offspringr perfectiy fertile, inter se, seems to me rash in the
extrenme."

IFrom these several reasons, namnely, the irnprobability of man
liaving fornieriy got seven or eighit supposed species of pigeons
to brced hreely under domestication ; tiiese supposcd species beingr
quite unk-uown iii a wild state, and their becorning now'here ferai;
these species having vcry abnorrnal characters in certain respects
as comipared witli ail other Coluinbidoe, thougli se like in xnost
other respects te thc rock-pigeon ; the bine colouir and varions
marks occasionally appearing in ail the breeds, both when kzept
pure and whien crossed ; the inongrel offspring being perfectiy
fertile ;-fr-oiin these several reasons, taken tog0etier, 1 can feel no
doubt, that ail our dornestie brecds have descended frorn the
Coluîizb(t licia witLh its geographical stib-species."

1, I favour of this viewV I may add, firstly, that O. livia, or tlic
rock-pigeon, has becin found capable of domestication in Euirope
and ii Liidia; and that it agrees in habits and iii a greîat nuînber
eof points of' structure wiLlh ail the doincstic brecds. Secondiy,
aithioug-)li an Englisli carrier or short-faced tuînbier differs im-
rnensciy iii ce-rtai characters froui the rock-pigeon, yet by coin-
paring the several sub-breeds of these brecds , more especiaily
those br-ouglit froin distant coun tries, wc can niake au alinost per-
fect series between tbe extrernes of structure. Thirdly, those
characters, whicli are mainiy distinctive of ecdi brced, for in-
stance the wattle and lengt. eof beak eof thec carrier, thie shortness
of that of the tumbler, and the nuinber et' tail-feathers; in the fan-
tail, are iii ecd brced einincntly variable; and thie explanation
of this fâct wvilI be obvieus wlien we corne to treat of' seiectien.
Fourthily, pigeons have been wvatched, and tended witli the uttnost
care, and lcved by many people. They have -been doinesticated
for thousands eof years in several quarters, of the worki ; thie car-
liest known, record of pigeons is in the fifth ,Egyptian. dynasty
about 83000 n3. c .. as was pointed eut te me by Professor Lepsius ;
but.Mr. I3irchi infornis me that pigeons are given in a bill effare
in the previeus dynasty. lu the tume of the Romans, as wve hear
freni Piiny, immense prices Nvere given for pigeon2; IInay, they
are corne te tis, pas.,, that they eau reckeon up their pedigree and
race." Pigeons were mucli valued by AL-ber Khan iù indiai
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abouit the yealr 1000; nover less than 20,00 pien e talken

i'ith the court. IlThe inonarchs of Iran and Turan sent him
soine very rare birds ;" and, continues the conrtly hiistorian, Il E s
Majesty, by crossing the breeds, whicl i mthod was neyer prac-
tised before, bas improved thmn astonishiingly." About this samo
period the Dutei were as ecgor about pigeons as wvere the old
iRomans. The parainount imiport:ince of theso considerations in
explaining the immense am-ount of variation whlichl pigeons have
ndergone, wiUl be obvious whien wve treat of Selection. WXe shail

thon, also, sec liow it is that the brecds so oftcn have a somewhat
inonstrous cbaractor. It is also a nost favourable circumstance
for the production of' distinct breeds, that maie and feniale pigeons
can be oasily xnated for life; and thus diflérent breods can be
kopt together iu the same aviary."

The common reckz-pigeon is thus proved to bo lighly variable
in a state of domestication, so mueli so that natualists Dot alvare
of al) the faets, mighit well be excusod for conclnding, as sonie of
thom have donc la the similar instances of the ox, the domostie
fuwl, ýand man him3elf, that the varieties represent several distinct
species. To w'hat thon (10 these differences amount ? (1) Thoy
arc niainly in non-esseatial points, as coloni', development of
feather, etc., and they dIo not corisoqucntly interfere, to any imnpor-
tant extent, wvith the food and habits of the animal ; or if we
,were to represent the mattor from the opposite point of vieiv to
that taken by Mr. Darwiti, the constitution and instincts of the
specios bciag fixed 'by the law of its creation, it cannot vary be-
yond these. The anthor is clearly wroIIg in stating that any of
themn could amount to gonerie distinctions; that is, if genera are
to be based on structural diffierences, for of these there is compa-
rativoly littie, oxcopt in the one point of proportion of paris, diffor-
ence in whieh is of specifie value only, and often occurs la near
varieties. (2) Many of the differencos are abnormal ; that is,
they are of the character of monstrosities, and this separates them
ividely from truc specifie differences. (3) The varieties are pcv-
fectly fertile, which is not the case with hybrids between clearly
distinct specios. (4) The cross breeds revert to the characters
of the rock-pigeon, showing that the specific type stili romains
uneradicated, or that each variety is, so to speak, a beinitropie
form, Nvhich, ivhon united with an opposite one, tends to reproduce
the original form. It follows from these results, that, holyever
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likely to be mistaken for species, the varieties of the pigeon are
reaiiy sornetbing essentialiy different fromn true species, and the
saine conclusion ivould hold with any animal that could be
selected.

We now corne te the causes of variation in a state of domesti-
cation ; and here, already, in the twenty-ninth page of lis volume,
we flnd our author leaving the basis of fâct and losing himself in

the mazes in wvhicli ho henceforth continues to -%vander. Hoe

attributes the varieties of dornestic animais to "Man's power of

accumulative selection; nature gives successive variations; man

adds them up in certain directions useful to him." We object, to

this, as altogether a partial and imperfeet statement. It is not

nature that gives the variations, but external. circumstances;
%viie nature oniy gives a certain capacity to vary, the extent of

,which is the point in question. Man places animais in abnormal

conditions into which their instincts and natural powers vould
not permit them of theinselves to enter. They vary in conse-

quence of these, sometimes suddeniy, sometimes gradualiy, some-

turnes from, premeditated treatment, sometimes unaccountably,
sornetimes in directions useful to man, sometîmes the reverse.

Ont of ail the diversities thus produced, man no doubt selecis
what suits hiin, and keeps it, as fair as he can, iu the conditions

favorable to its permanence and improvement; but sucli selection

is a comparatively sinali part of the actual cause of the phieno-
mena observed, 'which resuit reaiiy from unnatural conditions of

life compeiied by man. Who selected, for example, tue niata
cattle of South America, the hairless dogs of Chili, the tail-less

cats of the Isle of Man, and many other forms ?
Selection is no doubt an important cause of the continuation

and improvement of varieties, and bas also, as our author main-

tains, been practised from a very reniote antiquity in the case of

the more valuable domesticated animais. Hoe miglit have referred

to a more ancient case than any of those hielias uoticed. Laban

seiected ail the speckled cattie fromn Jacob's flocli, understanding
very weil the principle of selection; but Jacob was better informed

than Laban or M~r. Darwin, and not trusting to, seiection, but
knowingy the effect of external influences and their special impor-

tance in the ernbryonic, state, lie set np peeled twigs before the

pregnant cattie, and se acting on the embryo through the senses
Of the mother, produced theý'variety ho desired. The undue pro-

minence given to selectien by our author is the main basis on

whicli lie subsequentiy proceeds.
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Ris next step is te establish. analogies between variation and
speciflo difference, as observed in nature. Many species are
douibtfil ; tihat is, naturalists are not quite decided that they May
not be varieties. This is true ; but such species are the excep-
tions, and the differences of view have arisen as mucli from. defec-
tive observation or reasoning as from any real difficulty. Again,
in large gdenera the species approacli cadil other very nearly.
This is inevitable'from the natuire of the case, and thougli it may
cause difficulties in distinguishing themn, it proves nothing as te,
their not being truc species. Species which range widely also are
proue te vary, and this aise follows t'roin, the nature of the case,
great range and much. varîability being really cause and effect,
and reacting on each other. Fardier, it is stated that species
belonging to large genera are more prone to vary than species
belonging to snalal genera. This lias not been cstablishied as a
general principle, nor, if it should be, would it neccssarily bear
the interpretation put upon it. To reacli the facts we must be
certain that we, are comparîng natural genera censisting of species
having true affinities of structure, and that ail our generic dis-
tinctions are based on the same grades of difference. Further, we
must make separate Iists of the genera smail now but large if we
take ail geological tiine, as for instance the genus Lingula, of
genera small in any particular country, but large if the whole
world be taken ; and lastly, of genera largo in some particular
region or country. This Iast is the only case whicli cau f airly
test Mr. Darwin's principle, and we must say that iu our iimited
experience there appear to be quite as xnany exceptions as agree-
ments with the î'ule. Take, for instance, the genera Solidago and
Alster among American plants, which, thor-gh. growing together
in numerous species, are not remarkably variable. Farther, when
a generie type bas proved suitable to occupy many places in a
particular country, it rnay well be that many of its species wvilI
bo capable of a wide range, and se variable. For sncob rasons
mve hold that the attempt made on the ground of analogies be-
tween the species and the variety te break down the distinction
between them signally fails.

But if the reader is willing te take this fer granted, Mr. Darwin
will carry him a step fnrther. He next proceeds te maintain that in
nature there is a power of selection similar te thlat whicli the breeder
exercises-a power of Il INatural Selection " net heretofere receg-
nised, and by virtue of which varieties are preduced and deveieped
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inito species. There is hiere a huge hiatus in the reasoninge of
our author. We hiave already slîown tlîat an excessive iiport-
ance is attributed to artificial or human selection; but witli al
the exnggeration of its powers, it lias proved insufficient to change
one species into another. The pigeon, withi ail its varieties, is
stili a pigeon, and, according to our author's owvn conclusive argu-
mnentation, a rock-pigeon. It is iîot a wood-pigcon, or turtlc- dove,
Stili Iess a partridge or a rook. But noiv we are asked to believe
that those saine natural courses wtiich break down. ail the breeder's
elaborate distinctions so soon as hisbreeds are aiiowed to interinix
and live in a natural way, are themnselves abte to take up the %vork
and dIo stiti greater marveis in the way of selection. Sucli a doc-
trine is self-contradictory, and, we believe wbolly incapable of
proof; but let us see hîo W this is attempted:.

As mnight liave been auticipated, natural. selection being cither
creation or nothing, a newv power is evoked as a prinbum mobile.
This is the Ilstruggcle for existence," a fancied warttfaire in nature, in
-whichi the race is aIhvays to the swift and the battie to the strong,
and in ivhich the struggyle makes the strong stron ger. In a pro-
vious chapter we have been told very truiy that the reason why
the wealthy and skilful breeder succeeds in producing marked
races is that bis animais are cared for and panmpered, vhie the
savage and the poor man fail because thieir animais must struggle
for subsistence. Nature it appears takes the opposite way, and
improves lier breeds by putting tbem tiiroughi a course of toil and
starvation, a struggrle not for bappiness or subsistence, but for bare
existence. We can understand how thîs should deteriorate and
degrade species, as we know it bias donc in every case of the kind
that -%e have observed ; but how it shouid elevate or improve is
past comprehiension. But does nature deserve to ho charged with
such niggrardliness, and with so, concealing it that ail the world
seemis to be fuit of happiness and plenty, except 'wbere poor man
toits on in bis poverty ? lIn looking for the proof of this strange
doctrine, we find stated in support of it only a nunîber of isolated
and exceptional factz, many of them cases in wlîich man inter-
fores ivith the equiiibrium of nature; and we bave to fait back on

the general stateinent that the struggi-r eitneieial o
iows from the high rate at which organie beings tend to increase
but this Maithusian doctrine, thougli good for a single species

viewed by itself, is false for the ivhole in the aggregate. Vege-
table life and the lower forms of animal life support the higlier,
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and these supporting forms increase far more rapidly than tiiose that
subsis* on them. So mucli so, that va3t quanti ies of organie fond
go to waste, or would do so but for the hordes of scavengers of
low organization that seem specially created to, gather up the
fragments of natures bounteons fcast. Plant life thrives on the
exbaustless stores of inorgranie food provided for it by the soit and
the atmosphere. Plant life supports animal life; but who ever
saw the floor of the ocean denuded of its algoe, or the landscape
bared of its verdure by the struggte of feeders for existence, except
in a rare and exceptional case, as in a flight of locusts ? There is
always enougli and Vo spare. Again, do the insects fail or become
searce under the ccaseless attacks of the insectivorous birds ? Do
not Clhas and Saýpaq and coral polyps abound almost as xnnch as if
noV preyed on by countiess fishes and other animais? The beautiful
harmony of nature provides that the feeders shail niultiply more
slowly than the food, and that the food shall be kept under by the
feeders. When any form doos locally mut tiply too far, the checks
appear, usually in the form of a diminished reproduction or in the
more rapid reinoval. of the infirmn, the sickly and the aged. We
through the slowv operation of physical causes or the introduction
of new species, certain forma of life can no longer find the means of
subsistence, ail the facts we know indicate their disappearance, noV
their change into new formas. Nay, species verging to extinction
or strugghring, for existence, like the red deer of Scotland, degene-
rate rýather than improve, and must necessarily do so, an long as
thic laws of organie beingr remiain what they are. In short, the
struggfle for existence is a myth, and its empinyment as a miens of
iniprovement stili more mythical.

Were we bound to argue for aneli a thesis as that proposed by
Mr. Darw'in, we should mucli rather takce up our ground on the
improvement nf the physical conditions of the earth, and ruaintain
that each species finding its mens nf subsistence and happiness
constantly extending, exerted itsetf for their ocnpancy, and 50,

devetopcd new pnsvers. This would have the advatntage of grivingr
a more a1<Yreelble view of nature, and of accnunting for clevation;
as if nature, like a skitfnl breeder, were giving constantly better
food or pasture, instead of imitating, the luckless experimenter who
strove to reducIae the daïly fond of the horse to a single straw.

The reniarkis that ive have made on naturat seleetion, and the
strnggle, for existence, afford a kcey to the wvhole nf INr. Darwin's
argument, which aninunts, to littie, else ttxan a wholesale appropria
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tion of ail the effects of external conditions of existence to these
supposed causes of changre. We couki fill pages with evidence of
the entire confusion of ideas which. pervades his mind on this point,
but one extract mustanffice, both as an indication of this confusion>
and as a fair example of Lha argument :

"lHow mucli direct effect difference of climate, food, &c., pro-
duces on any beingr is extremeiy doubtful. My impression is that
the effeet is extremely sinali in the case of animais, but perbaps
rather more in that of plants. We may, at least, safely conclude
that sucli influences cannot have produced the many striking and
complex co-adaptations of structure between oue organie being
and anotherwhich we see everywhere throughout nature. Soma
littie influence may ho, attributed to climate, food, &c.: tbus, E.
Forbes speaks confldently that sheils at their southern limit, and
when living, in shallow water, are more brightly coloured than
those of the saine species farther north or froin greater depths.
Gould believes that birds of the saine species are more brightly
coloured under a clear atmosphere, than when living on islands
or near the coast. So with insects, Wollaston is convinced that
residence near the sea affects their colours. Moquin-Tandon gives
a list of' plants which when growingr near the sea-shore have their
leaves in soine degree fleshy, thougli not elsewhere :fieshy. Se.
veral other such cases could ho given."

"The fact of varieties of one species, when they range into the
zone of habitation of other species, often acquiring iii a very slight
degtree some of the characters of such species, accords with our
view thnt species of ail kinds are only well-marked and perma-
nent varieties. Thus the species of shells which are conflned to,
tropical and shnllow sens are genernlly brighter coloured than
those conflned to cold and deeper sens. The birds which are con-
firied to continents are according to Mr. Gould, brighter coloured
than those of islands. The inseet spedies conflned to, sea-coasts
as every collector knows, are often brassy or lurid. Plants which
lire exclusively on the sea-side are very apt to have fleshy leaves.
Hfle wbo, believes in the creation of each species, will have to say
that this sheil, for instance, was createdl with briglit colours for a
warm sea; but that this other sheil became briglit coloured by
variation when it ranged into warmer or shallower wraters." *

"When a variation is of the sligyhtest use to, a bing, we cannot
tell how mucli of it to attribute to the accumulative action of
natural selection, and how much to the conditions of life. TIns,
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it is well known te furriers that animais of the same species have
thieker and better fur the more severe, the climate is under which.
they have llved; but who can tell how mucli of this difference
may be due to, the warrnest-clad individuals having been favoured
and preserved during many generations, and how much to the
direct action of the severe climate l for it would appear that cli-
mate lias some direct action on the liair of our domestie qua-
drupeds.'

IlInstances could be given of the same, variety being procluced
under conditions of life as different as can well be conceived ;
and, on the other band, of differetit varieties being produced fromn
the same species under the same conditions. Such facts show
how indirectly the conditions of life must act. Again, innume-
Table instances are known, to every naturalist of species keeping
trup, or not varying at ail, although living under the most opposite
climates. Sucli considerations as these incline me to lay very
little weight on the direct action of the conditions of life. In-
directly, as nlready remarked, they seem to play an important
part in affecting the reproductive system, and in thus induiuîng
vnriability; and natural selection will then. accumulate ail profi-
table variations, however slighlt, uùtil they become plainly deve-
loped and appreciable by us."

It would be possible te fill up the remainder of our space witli
the objections we bave te the statements in these few paragraphs.
The scepticism as te the effeets of food, elimate, &o., in prodncing
variation, and the effeets attribu table to a supposed selecting power
whicli eau merely act on sucli changes when previously induced;
the failure te perceive that the adaptation of certain species te
certain conditions of life necessarily implies that if' other species net
so adapted migrate within the influence of the conditions, they
Must, s0 far as their natures permit, be influenced by tbem; that
in short sucli variation vindicates the wisdom of the Creator whule
showing that the plasticity of species may simulate in a humble
way specifle distinctness; the feeble attempt te attribute the wnrm.
fur of northern varicties te selection, whule manifestly unable te
deny that climatie influence is the main cause; these are specimens
of a style of thouglit which pervades the whole book, and iwhîeh
leaves the task of a reviewer hopeless, for it would require a book
as large as the original te expose the fallacies which appear in
every paragraph.

In one respect Mr. Darwin vindicates fully his well-earned
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reputation as a scientifie naturalist. lie fairly and ably states the
many objections to bis view that must occur to the minds of zool-
ogrists, botanists and gcologrists, and manfully, thougli unsuccess-
fully, attcmpts to cope with. them.

Such objections are, the geographical distribution of the crea-
tures supposed iii Mr. IDarwin's view te be nearly relatcd by
descent, the want of the innumerable teansitional. forms that shonki
exist, the difficulty of accounting for the peculiar instincts of many
animali the sterility of first crosses and hybrids compared with
the fertility of crosses of varieties, the want of any trace of unlimi.
ted variation in the geological succession of animais.

We, shall only refer te the last, of these, the geological objec-
tion. Geology lie admits shews no trace of the Ilfinely graduated
organie chain " whicli ini lis thcory should conneet man with the
extinct kangaroo-rat-iike marsupials of the oolite and trias, and
ail our existingr animais and plants with the perished creatures
supposed to be their progenitors. Hie lias but one explanation of
this, the Ilextreme imperfection of the greological records." To
illustrate this imperfection, Jie refers te the immense lapse of time
involved in the geologricai record, to tlie small number of species
known compared with this great lapse of time, to the breaks caused
by the absence of fossiliferous deposits at certain periods. Ail
these are fair abatements from. the compieteness of the geological
series, and many of the rcmarks made on theni are very valuable;
but thcy do not mitigate, the condeinnation of the selection theory
pronounced by geology. Breaks in the geological record are usualiy
oniy local, and if general, inigrlit indicate actual destruction and
renewal of species. Thougli it is truc, that estuary and. land deposits
have in most cases been preserved only in times of subsidence;
thîs is not true of marine deposits, some of the most perfect of
whicli mark times of elevation. Moreover, in those parts of the
geological scale whicli are the most perfect and nnbroken, thora
is no graduated transition of forms. Take for instance the great
Silurian limestones of America, or the phuit-bearing beds of the
coal formation. In both wc find sone species perseveringly
unchanged throngh many great deposits, and others suddenly
appearing and disappearing, and this in cases wlierc thc profusion
of specimens and continuity of formations preclude any supposition
of mucli imperfection in the evidence. Nothing is more colÂdusive
on this subject than the last of the fossiliferous deposits, next to
the modemn period; as, for instance, the Post-Pliocene clays and
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sands of Canada. These belong to, a period of elevation proceed-
ing graduaily from the time of the bouider formation up to the
modern era. In these deposits ive have more than stxty species of
invertebrate aniimais, ail except one or twvo known to be now living
in the Gulf' of St. LawrencA. Yet in ail this lapse of time not one
of the species bas, by natural selection or any other cause, varied
more than its living relatives now do. Stili further, one or two
species, as the Leda truncata and Trîchtotiopis aretica, now found
only in the Aretie seas, are quite like their modern representatives
in those distant wvaters. Tbey had plenty of time to, vary, in
order to suit the new oircumstances, but they couid not. Further,
at the same time when these shelis lived in the plains of Canada,
Arctîc plants, conveyed probabIy by ice, became settied on the
White Mountains, the descendants of which still remain isoiated
but unchanged. Suclifacts as these are conclusive, notwithstand-
ing the imperfection of the geological record on other points.

In one point our author endeavors to find support to bis
views from. geological evidence, in the rese.mbiance of successive
faunas of the same locaiity to eaci other. The extinct ter-
tîary animais of South America, Nev Zealand and Australia,
for example, are like in type to those now inhabiting the same,
regions. But then ive have no connecting links, and hence it seems
more probable that successive creations wvere conformed to, the
same generie types, because the physical conditions remained
unchangred, than that the modern sloths, for exampie, are degene-
rate descendants of the 2Jegatkeria. FJarther, it does not seeni
to have occurred to Mr. D)arwin that thesc resemblances are
confined to the southern hemisphere. They do not obtain at ail
in North America, in Northern Asia, in Europe. In these coun-
tries new types have replaced the oid, and certain old species,
like the musk ox, the megaceros, the beaver, the aurochs,
have become iocally or whoily extinct, instead of undergoîng
change. Ail this lias happened no doubt because the moderni
conditions are too dissimilar from the ancient to permit the con-
tinuance of old forms under any variety of them, and thus new
forms have been introduced.

lIn lis ciosing chapters the author endeavours to shew that bis
tbeory accounts in a satisfactory manner for the typical lîkeness,
of speucies to eech other, for the curious embryological rel.",ions
of animais, and for the existence of rudimentary organs; but ail
these things are equally intelligible,,on the opposite viow. If spe-
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cies are parts of a plan devised by an intelligent Creator, that

plan must appear in their structures. If the plan embraces more

general and more specialised contrivances, the latter must, in

their earlior stages of growth, simulate the former. All organs,

if there is a nrlan at al], must appear in its different parts in

different degrees of relative perfection and complexity, and what

we call rudimentary organs are merely the lowest of these de-

grees ; not useless, for in many cases we know their uses, but of

less relative importance than in other cases.
We have in the foregoing remarks dwelt chiefly on the points

in which we believe the author to be mistaken; but we do not

wish to undervalue the work. In many respects it is eminently

useful. It shews, in opposition to many views maintained with

much vigour on this side of the Atlantic, the great variability of

species. It imposes a salutary caution on those naturalists who

too readily admit geographical distribution as an evidence of

specific distinctness. It illustrates by a vast fund of curions fact

the obscure laws of variation and hybridity. All these pearls are

not the less valuable to the judicious reader, that the author has

seen fit to string them upon a thread of loose and faulty argu-

ment, and to employ them to deck the faded form of the trans-

mutation theorv of Lamarck.
In conclusion, it is but fair to state in his own words the ulti-

mate deductions of the author, and then the opposite view, as

maintained by the greater number of naturalists :-
" It may be asked how far I extend the doctrine of the modi-

fication of species. The question is difficult to answer, because

the more distinct the forms are which we may consider, by so

much the arguments fall away in force. But some arguments of

the greatest weight extend very far. All the members of whole

classes eau be connected together by chains of affinities, and all

can be classified on the same principle, in groups subordinate to

groups. Fossil remains sometimes tend to fill up very wide inter-

vals between existing orders. Organs in a rudimentary condition

plainly show that an early progenitor had the organ in a fully

developed state ; and this in some instances necessarily implies an

enormous amount of modification in the descendants. Through-
out whole classes various structures are formed on the same pat-

tern, and at an embryonie age the species closely resemble each

other. Therefore I cannot doubt that the theory of descent

with modification embraces all the members of the same class.
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1 believe that animais have descended from at most only four or
five progenitors, and plants from. an equal or lesser number.

" Analogy wvould lead mie one step further, namely, to the
belief that ail tjnimals and plants have descended from some one
prototype. But analogy may be a doceitful guide. Neverthe.
less ail living thingys have much in common, in their chemical
composition, their germinal vesicles, tlieir cellular structure, and
their laws of growth and reproduction. We sce this even in so
trifing a circumstance as that the same poison often similarly
affects plants and animais ; or that the poison secreted by the
gall-fly produces monstrous growths on the wild rose or oak-tree.
Therefore 1 should infer from. analogy that probably ail the or-
ganie beings wvhich have ever livcd on this earth have descended
from some one primordial form, into which life was flrst
breathed."

\Ve may well ask what is gained by sucli a resuit, even if
established. The origin of species, as we now have them, it is
truc is mysterions, but what is gained by reducing them, all to
one primitive form ? That would be an equai. mystery, more
especially if it included within itself the germs of al the variecl
developments of animal and plant life. J3y such a doctrine also
we involve ourselves in a host of geological and other difficulties,
and so break down the distinction bct-ween species and varieties
as to deprive our classifications of any real value. On the con-
trary, if we are content to take species as direct products of a
creative power, without troubling ourselves with supposed secon-
dary causes, -we may examine, free of any trammelling hypothesis,
the law of their succession in time, the guards placed upon their
intermixture, the limits set to their variation in ecd case, the
remarkable arrangements for diminiishing, variations by the natural
crossing of varieties, the laws of geographical distribution froni
centres of origin, and the physical causes of variation, of degene-
racy, of extinction.

AI] these are questions to be investigated apart from any hypo-
tbe;s of the common origfin of different species on the one baud,
,)r ot the diverse origin of individuais apparently identical on the
other; andwe cannot doubt that the results wvill approacli to the
following conclusions. (1 ) That the origcin of specifle distinctn ess,
liesbeyond the domain of any natural law known to us. (2) That the
variations of the species are the effects of the combincd influences
of its natural endowments and of external. oircumstances. (3) That
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iii nature specifie force and causes of variation constitute antago-
nist powers, acting and reacting on cach other, and thus produc-
ingt an equilibriurn which. is disturbed only by the artificiai contri-
vance of man. We are quite certain that the bel ief of naturalists,
in these great doctrines Nvill eventually be conû'rmed by Mr. Dar-
-win's book, and that bis failure, with ail the immense mass of
facts at his disposai, to maintain the theory of transmutation, will
give an eternai quiet-as to the Lamarckian hypothesis; though ive
shail be quite prepared to, find that for a tinie it may gain a wide
acceptance wiffh young naturalists, and with those wvho are willing
to adopt any amount of error rather than appear not to be on
a level with the latest scientifie novelties. For this signal
service to science we sincerely thank hiin, thougli we are sorry
that it has been rendered by a man wvhose sincerity and honesty
of purpose ail who h-now him respect and love, and to whomi
natural science is under so many emainent obligations.

Since writingy the above, we have scen able reviews of Mr. Dar-
win's work by Prof. Gray and Prof. Huxley. Both naturaiists
dissent from bis ultirnate conclusions as not satisfa,,ctorily proved,
thougli neither, in our view, insists sufficiently on the fundamen-
tai unsoundness of the argument.

J. W. D.

ARTICLE X.-Abriclgc Skeetc74 of thîe kife of Mrh. David
Douglas, Botanist, witA a few detaits of Ais travels and~
cliscoveries.

The inducemient for collecting the fcw scattercd fragmnents tixat
are to be found in the following pages, is the desire te prolong
;somcewhat, the publie remiembrance of one who was wariy at-
tached to Naturai Ilistory, and who also, in bis own short day,
largcly contributed by bis enterprise and trnwearicd spirit of re-
search> te sweil the list of noveities in somne of its principal de-
partments. Cut down in the prime of life, andl in the xnidst of
bis uscfuiness, bis memory is stili fondly chcrishced by lis friends,
and bis successful exertions in bis spherc of labour have pro-
oured hlm axnong botanists, an undying faie. :Ead lie lived, ho
would have attained to thc highcst celebrity as a traveller, for
lis dilig-ence in invcstigating, and accuracy in obscrvlng, would
hiave tendled toeclucidate inudl that la of great intcrcst in the
physicai gcography of the earth.
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David Douglas, of humble but respectable parentage, was born
at Scoone in IPerthshiro, in the last year of the last century. le
received his early education at the parisli sohool of Kinnoul, in
the neigliboilrhood. Ie was somewhat wayward, and therefore
frcquently the mark for the master's ire. Trout-fishing and
bird-nesting held eut temptations too strong for the live boy
and sucli occupations often lengthened his road, if they did net
entirely prevcnt iàs mardli te sdhool. His love of nature soon
displayed itself in the rearing of birds, collecting of plants, and
other sudl amusements. Following up these early intuitions,
employment was foundi1 for him, flrst in the nursery ground and
thon in thu gardens of the Enrl of Mansfield, at Stewe.

libre, lis zeal and industry were s0 conspicueus, that they gained
him the esteoin and affection of tho suporintendent. After a
sevon years apprenticeship in these gardens, where le acquired a
thorougli knowledge of the practical part of gardening, the friend-
slip of the superintendent Mr. Beatty, procured him a situa-
tion under M\r. Alexander Stewart, who, had charge of the gardens
at Valleyfield, the seat of Sir iRobert Preston near Culross. There
being at this place a very ehoice collection of plants, the attrac-
tions of the k-itchen-garden and of ont-door work, soon lest their
weiglt with young Douglas, wlo new began te study botany,
and to attadli himself te the care of the exoties, of whidh Valley-
fid could boast a niagnificent display. Being very careful of the
Plants committed te his caro, Mr. Stewart showcd him inuol kind-
ness, and allowed him the privilege and advantage of Sir IRobort's
botanical library. Such an opportunity was not lest by the yonth-
fui naturalist. The second year ho became forernan te Mr. Stewart,
'when upen application, ho gained admission te the Botanical gar-
dons at Gldsgaw. This nursery of botanists 'was still in its in-
fancy, but ac1vnncing rapidly te higli reputation under the know-
ledge, skill, and fostering influence of Profe--sor flooker, since
wlose time, a succession of able and indof'atigable Botanists have
weli presoved its celebrity. The enorgetie würking qualities ef
Douglas. and lis vivaoity of disposition, speedily procured him
the estceeru and regard e? aIl connected with the gardons; and the
valuable L'dindship o? the professer, whidhli enat this tume acqnired,
may be leoked upon as the reward o? lis sterling morits. For tIc
Prof'essor, new Sir W. Jackson Hoeoker, Ilhave hoard hini express
such sentiments as a son mugît bld for a revorcd and beloved
parent. First a diligent attendant at thc botanical lectures,
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ncxt a faVOurite companion of' the professor during bis periodi-
,cal excursions througli the Hlighlands of Scotla&i, bis capacity
was quickly recogaiiscd by the k-een judgiuent of Hooker. and the
noble qualities of his mind pointed him. out as one from. wbom
much miglit be expected.

Douglas was afterwards recommended as botanical colleetor te,
the London ilorticultural Society, for whieh hie was indebted to Sir
William, as well as to M~r. Stewart, Nursery Ourator of the Glasgow
Botanie Gardons, who always tookz a lively intercst iu lis welfaire.
The recommendation was attended to, and the first appoiutment
mnade out for the young botauist was te the United States. lIn
the summer of 1823, lie tlxere procured many fine plants for the
Society and addcd greatly to its collection of fruit trees. Pleased,
with bis exertions, the florticultural Society, thouglit of a
wider field for their new colleetor, and tlie interior of North West
America being a region yet unexplorid by any naturalist, they
wisely deternained upon availing tliemselves of Douglas's youthfful
Vigour and talents iu that quarter. Josephi Sabine Esquire, then
Ilouorary Secretary to the Society, teok the most friendly notice of
Douglas, and was also highly interestcd iu the success of bis mis-
sion, aud the then Goveraor or Deputy-Governor of the Iiudson's
B3ay Company, affordcd every k-ind assistance, and such valuïble
information towards tlie prosecution of bis labors, as te, insure,
happy resuits.

The 25tli of July 1824, found our scientifie adventurer on
'board the Hudson Bay Oompany's slip William and Aune,
-fortunate lu havirig the coxupaniouship of Dr. Scouler of Glasgow,

a ounger man than himself; but ardently devoted te everything
pertainiug te natural histery. Au extraet from. the sketech of his
life taken from. a London botanical periodical, will give somne idea
,of the style lu which Douiglas recorded biis observations on living
nature. After crossing the tropies, le writes thus of the Albatross.

Il Wbile within the paralells of 500 and 60P, Icauglit sixty-uine,
«specimens of Diorieda, eonsisting of D. exulausfulginosa, and
clororyncJws. The last, tlough a smaller bird than the first,
Creigns lord paramount over the rest, aud compels tlem ail te fiee

Ccat bis approach. lIt is stated by most authors that, tbese birds
"are taken with the greatest case during warm weather ; it was
Couly during the driviug gusts of a storm. that I could secure theni,
"and on sudh occasions they figlit voraciously about thc bait, the
"book often being receivecl jute thc stomadli. Tbe appearance of
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"these birds is grand and majestic ; the largest which I ever saw,
"measurcd twelve, foot four iuches froni tip to, tip of the extendcd
"wings, and four feet froin the point of the beak to the end of the
"tail. As ýespccts their fliglit, the same renarks apply to ail the
"species. Wlin sitting ou the water their wings are raised cx-
Cactly like a swan's; when feeding they are somewhat higlier, with
"a constant tremulous motion like those of the hawk tribe; and
"when elevating themselves in the water to soar in the air, they
"first walk the water, skimming the surface with the points of

CI their pinions for the distance of several hundred yards, before
"they secrm able to, raise themnselves, whieh they gencrally do with
Cthe utmost grace, and witli scarcely any apparent movement of
Ctheir wings. They are of a bold and savage disposition, which
is espccially displaycd when they are captured."
At the island of Juan Fernandez lie fell in with a poor sailor,

namcd William Clarke, who had employmient fromn the Spaniards
who visit this place for the purpose of killing seals and wild cattie,
which were plentiful. Near the remains of an old ehurcli once built
there, Douglas writes Ilthere is a circular oven, built of London
'lfire-brîck, seven feet in diameter within, bearing the date 1741,
Ci and therefore probably built by Anson during bis residence."

Il Some pigeous of a small bine species, now occupy it as their
"cote. There were eggs iniit butno young ones. I pointed it out
"te Clarke, and advised hin to niake use of this colony."
In the old gardons were fouud peaches of three or four sorts,

quinces, apples, and pears; figs and vines were also iu a thriving,
state. Before leaving, Douglas left withà Clarke, the seeds of some
eulinary vegetables, radishes being the only article of that kiud
that appeared to be on the island. Douglas's eye was alive to
all that is picturesque, and bis glowing description of that en-
chanting spot, is thus given witli the spirit of a botanist.

IINo pen, indeed, can correctly describe the channiug and rural
appearance of this island ; the numerous iUis desceuding through
valy overshadowed by luxuriant verdure, and terniinating in

"dark recesses and rocky delis, where wave the fronds of Lornzatir
" Aspidia and Polypodia, several species of which are 110W and of
CC princely form. and growth. On the hulîs grow several kinds of'
ccEc10ba Ber1ieris, Lolia, HTorcîeum, and Avenaz. During
"my short stay, I gathered seventy distinct and highly interesting
"plants. The species of birds were few and not beautifub")

Arrived at the Gallipagos, 1là1r. Dougl-as was ou shore on one of
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that group, named James island, from which hoe drew a fair collec-
tion of bofli birds and plants, nearly ail of which were lest to hinm
iu consequence, of the darnpness of the vessel below, and the inces-
sant rains upon dock. 0f one hundrcd and seventy-five species of
plants gathered, hoe saved but fif'ty, and of birds, one onlly remained
to hm of the forty-five hoe had killed. This was but an earnest of
the stili licavier losses lie afterwards sustaincdl in his collections.
Hie says of the Gallipagos :-" Thieir verdure is scanty as com-

pared with most tropical countrics, owing apparently to the
"parched nature of the soul, and the absence of springs of fresh
"water. The ouly spring I saw, was flowing front a erevice, of one
of the craters. Some of the troes attain a considerable size in the

"valcys, but they are not numerous, and with littie varioty of
~species. The birds, howevcr, are abundant, and somne of thei
"cxceedingl handsome, but so ignorant were thoy of man's de-
"vices, that they suffoed thcmselves to be killed with a stick, so
"that a gun was only ueeded when they sat ig on the top of a
«tree or rock. Many of the small birds pcrchcd on miy hat, aud
"ovea unconsciously settled upon theg-un (the instrument of

their destruction,) whichi I carried on niy shoulder."
One inay form an idea of the difficulty of entoriag the CJolum-

bia river in the wiuter season, from the fact that the William
and Aune was obliged to, lay to in a tremendously heavy sea,
from the l2t]i of February until the 7th of April ere she dared
te, attempt crossing the bar. On the latter date, Douglas
had the happiuess of passing Cape iDisappointment and of
viewing from the vesscl's deck the luxuriant growth of vegotation
on the banks of the Columbia, which lie rcgarded 'with anxioty
as the scene of lis future labors, but also, with the highest satis-
faction, for there was laid before him ail that mortal could desire,
of beauty of landscape, and ail that science migli-,t covet from any
single portion of the habitable globe.

Mr. Douglas's first excursions were made lu the neighbourhood
of Fort Vaucouver, and lie was there at once iutroduced te the
modes of travelling that have te be adopted in a wvild Indian country.
0f a robust constitution and morry heart, hoe would with the

greatest complaceucy wrap lis blaukot round hlm. and stretdli him-
self ont on the beach or under a bush as if lie were lying dowu lu
a eomfortable bcd. Iu a fow months ho lad collectod a number
of plants, many of them rare and new, aud had besides dried tho
seeds he lad gatlered for sending te IEngland.
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TI the montlî of October, hoe had the pleasure of making his
first shipment of plants and seeds for England by thc same vessel
in which. he liad sailcd from. London, and the florticultural
Society masie the most of this collection.

]3y tbe skill and care applied to the raisin- of the seeds, the gar-
dons of England both public and private wcre quickly supplied
with a share of thc newly introduced plants, and the finest flowers
of' North-west A.merica soon became generally distributed.

0f the mode of life which had frequently to be adoptcd by our
incfaible collector, extracts from lis onnarrative will -ive the

best explanation.
"Early in the morning of the l9tb. July, T descended the river

in an Indian canoe for the purpose of prosecuting my resenreles
"on the coast, a design which -was in a ogreat mensure frustrated

0 Zb

by the tribe axnong whoxn T lived going to war with the nations
"residing to, the northward, in that very direction whiel 1 in-
"tended to follow. During my stay several persons wcre killed, and
"som2 wounded in a quarrel. Thc principal chief in the village,

Cocicqua, treated me with tIc utmnost fidelity, and even bnîltme
"a simili cabin iu lis own lodge, but the immense number of fleas
"occasioned me to remove to witbin a fcw yards of the river: still
"my fricnd was so muel intercsted in my safety that he watcled
"himself a -whole nigît, at the time that lie expected the war party,
"TI the morning about tîrce hundred men, in their war garments.
"danced tlîe war dance, and sang several deat-songs, whicl
caused in me certainly, a most uncomfortable sensation, and the

"flown monn boght us seventeen canoes enrrying nearly
"9four lundred men, wlen after several harangues, it was mutually
4agreed to, suspend lostilities for thc present."
" A sturgeon was caught by one o? miy companions, which

«"measured twelve feet nine luches, from the snout to flic tip of
Itbe tail, and seven f'eet round thc thickest part,; and its weiglt

"exceeded five lundredlpounds. Among the plants -which. I found.
on this occasion, 'were, Litepinies littoralis, C'arex 3fMesii

"Juncus .Mcnziesii and globoszis, Vaccinium ovaturn, pai-vfoouum
"and ovalifoliaim. 1 also obtained seeds of tliebeautifnl Sioa
"ariaolia, of G alhr, Sltalloi, Ribes sany7uizeits, l3erberis,
"and other valuable and intercsting plants."

"Before taking leave of my Tndian fricnds, I purclased several
"articles of wearîng, apparel, and things used in their domestic, eco-
"nomy for whicl I paid in trinkets a.nd tobacco. 1 arrived at Fort
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"Vancouver again on the 5th of' Aug-,ust,and employed myseif' until
~the l8th in drying the specimens I had collected, and making
"short journcys in quest of seeds and other plants, my labours being
"matcrially retarded by the rainy weather. As there, wcrc no
"bouses yet buit on this new station, I first occupied a tent
"which. was kindly offered me, and then removed to a iodge
"of deerskin, whîch. soon, however, became too small for me, ini
"consequence of the augmentation of my collections, and where
"also I found some difficulty in drying my plants and seeds. A
"but constructed of tbe bark of the fPkujai occidentalis 'was my
"next habitation, and there, I shall probably take up my winter
"quarters. I have only been in a house three nights since my
"arrivai in North-west America, and these were the first after my
"debarkation. On my journeys I occupy a tent, wberever it is
"practicable to carry one ; wbich, however, is not often, so tbat'
a canoe turned upside down, is my occasional shelter; but more

"frequently I lie under the bougbs of a pine trec, 'without any-
"tbing further."

About the end of August, wbile on an excursion up the
Multuomak or Willamettc river, he became, aware of the exis-
tence of an enormous kind of pine, by finding very large pine,
seeds in tbe tobacco pouches of the Calapooeah Indians. Wben
informed by these people that the tree was very large, and that its
seeds were caten as an article of food, he at once set about yeni-
fying tbis information, and gave the species the name of Lam-
1bertiana, so that this mighty tenant of tbe forest, second in size
only to the gigantic Sequoia, (the Wellingtonia of Lindley,) now
received its baptism, or specific name, although, it was sometime
afterwards, before Douglas saw it in ae its magnîficent propor-
tions. In the month of September hoe visited the Cascades,
heavy rapids of the Colunmbia, the first fromi the sea, and where
the river breaks through:,I the rocky barnier of the great volcanic
range of Nounts Ramnier and St. Helen's te the north, and their
partuers llood and Jefferson to the south. After an unsuccess-
fui attempt to scale the wooded summits on the north side, he
returned, being sbort of food, and had two days repose; when he oc-
cupied bis time with shooting seals as they descended the surging
rapids, in quest of salmon. Starting then for an exploration of
the other side, bis wishes were gratified, and hoe gained the up-
per wooded regions, where hie was rewarded with many new plants,
and discovered the Pinus nolilis and P. amabils, the, former a
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spruce of mucli grandeur and straightness iu growth, the latter
the xnost elegaut, perhaps, of ail the Silver Firs. Hîs exertions
being thus crowned with success, the fatigued botauist turned his
steps downwards towards Fort Vancouver, in order to look after
his packages for England, of whicli we have already spoken.

In the end of October, aithougli mucli impeded in lus mnove-
ments, by a hurt which hoe lad received in bis knee, hie was again
afloat in a small canoe preeeeding towards the moutli of the Ce-
lumbia. Leaving Cape IDisappointment, lie took the coast te the
northward, Eometimes making portages, and at others keeping
with bis Indian guide, in the tiuy craft on rivulets sk.irtiug the
shore. At Cape Foulweather, the canoe was abaudoned and a
nmarch of sixteen miles made te gain Whitby Harbour, where the
Chileelis empties itself into the Pacifie. Moere we shail take up
bis ewn words.

"On arrivingr there, wleu we found the village deserted, I eau
"lardly describe, the state 1 was in. While my guide and the
"Indians wcre collecting some drift-wood, I made a s.mall booth ffo
"pine branches, straw, and eld mats My blanket having been
"drenched all day, and thc hea;vy ramn affording ne oppertunity of
drying it, I deemed it imprudent te lie down to sleep, and ae-

"cordingly spent, the nigîlt, sitting over the fire. The following day
'found me se broken down with fatigue and starvation, and My
"knee se mnucl worse, that I could net stir out. We fared most
"seantily on thc roots of Sagittaria sagittifolia aud Lupinas
"Wteralis, called in the Chenook laugluage, Somuchtnu> tili crawl-
"ing out a few steps witl my gun, I providentially saw $Ome
"wild birds, and killed five ducks, at ene shet. These were
"soon eooked, theugli, one of the Indians ate, his share raw. To
"save time iu plueking thc fowl, I singed off the feathers, and
"with a basin of' tea made a geod supper on ene of tlem. I had
"certainly been very huugry, yet strange te say, as soon as I saw
"thc birds fall, my appetite led, and T eould hardly persuade

myseif that I lad heen iu sudh waut."
Haviug procured assistance at a village on t'ho opposite side of

tho bay, he turned up the Chiheelis river, but after being thre
days on this stream, lie fouud the weather still aûutinuing 80
raiay, that lie discharged lis guide, aud hired anether Indiau
with a herse te, carry bis luggage eest I ehdkrvr
This distance, thougli only forty miles, eccupied two days, all the
low grounds being fioded with water; and the reads iu the woedo
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mars1hy with incessant rain. At the Oowlidsk, ho lighitcd upon

-t small boat) belongé'ing to the fludsons' Bay Company, wbich had

been lent to au Indian chief. In thîs, by using his cloak and.

blanket for sal, lie got back to Fort Vancouver at midnighit on

the 15th of Novcmbcr, completcly worn out, and in ncarly a

farnishcd, state. The wcather had donc its worst, and lis knee

was in a stili more painful condition fromn the fatigue and cold. to

which hoc had been exposcd. Nec was 110W, therefore, compelled.
te lay hirnsolf up in wintcr quartors to recruit. Tho months of De-

cember, January and February, were passed by himi with his Van-

couver friends, his time, usofully occupied, in collecting subjects

of zoological interecst, and 'working out in full the short notes he

had taken on his varions journeys.
In Mardi of 1826 thc cnterprising subjeet of our sketch being

bent on a stili more extensive tour than lie had hitherto made, left

lis wintcring station witli the boats that werc procecding for thc

upper Columibia. At the Chûtes, or first groat falis of the river,

six miles abovc the Dalles, the party, as vas frequently the case

there, had difficulties with the Indians in passing thc portage.

Douglas in lis own lively manner Ziescribes thc scene.

CAftcr taking a hurricd and anxious breakfast on thc rocks,

"we procecdcd several mnilcs up thc river, and in the afternoon

"made the portage over thc Great Falls, wherc Mr. MýcLeod was

"apprizcd that the Indians wcre lying in wait with the intention

Cof attaeking, us, and pillaging tIc boats. This warning proved

too correct, no sooner had tlicy receivcd the customary present of

"of tobacco, than they became desirous of compelling us to en-

«camp for tic night, that they miglit the botter effeet their pur-

"pose. Tic first symptom of hostile intentions whicî we ob-

scrvcd, wa, tîcir cunning trick of sprinkling water on tIc gun-

"barrels of our party, and when tIc boats were ordered to be put

"into the water, thcy would not allow it to be donc. As Mr

<McLeod was laying fris hand. on the shoulders of one native to

Cpusi himi back, another fellow immediately drew from his

"quivcr a bow and a hiandful of arrows.-, and presented it at Mr.

CC lILcod. My position at the time, at the outside of the crowd

"enabling me te, perceive this manoeuvre, and no time being to be

Clost, I instantly slipped the cover of my gun, -whili -was

"fortunately loaded witli buck-shot, a-td presenting it at him, I

"invited him te discharge lis arrow., -when I would return it

"ivitli my own wcapon. Just at this moment a chief of the Ni~Y-
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<ouse tribe, and three of his youn, nmen, who are the terror of
"ail the other tribes west of the inountains, and the stauncli
"friends of the whites, (as they eall us), stcppcd in among the
"party, and settled the aiair without auy further trouble. This
<very frieudly Indian, who is one of the finest figures of a mani
"I have ever seen, six feet si-, juches high, thon accompanied
"us several miles up tlic river te the spot where we iutended
"to eucamp for the niglit, and was liberally reuieratod by
"Mr. ieed for his courageous and timely intorference, and
"frieadship. I bcing King Georgeshigoth"Gssa,

"bored a holo through the only shilling which I possessed, and
«which hadl beon in may peekot over since I loft London, and
"observing that the septum of his Rose was perforated, I suspeuded
"the coin te it by a bit of brass wire, a ceremony whioh after-
"wards proved a scal of lastîug friendship betwcen us."

Wheu ho had reached Fort Colvillo, a short distance from. the
Kettie Faîls, hie was busily occupied for throe weeks, when the lock
of lis -un haviug been broken, he dotermined on wending lis
way te the old, and then abandened establishment at Spokan.
ilere residcd old Jacque Finlay, a remuant of the first ]Iocky
IMontain Trappers, and once interpreter for thc North-West
Coinpany ameng the Flat-head Indians. Jacquo was also thc only
craftsmnan who could work in good steel, within a distance of 800
miles. Startiug with two youths te guide him, the traveller cornes
to flic Barrier river, which las te be ferded in passing from Col-
ville te Spokan, and here we again take up his own description of'
tIc jouruey.

ilNo natives bcing near te help us across iu their canoos, my
"two yeung companlous and I had the alternative of making a
"raft or swimming, and beiug ail well accustomed te the water,
"we chose the latter. Unsaddling the herses, we drove them iu,
«and they ail crossed with safoty and case, except eue peor animal
"whieh getting eutangied by its hiud legs am C oe rs o
"at the bottom, struggicd a long- time till tIe impedimeut giving
"way le fiually relieved our anxiety by gaîiuig the oCher side.
"I myseif made two trips across, carrying xny paper and gun the
"first time and xny blanket and ciethes the second ;-the latter
"articles I was obliged te hold above water in both niy hands,
"a difficuit and tedieus precess, during, whicî, as if te render my
"labeur fruitlcss, it raiued heavily. WIen I landed, my whole
"frame was se completely beunbed, that we were under the neces-

CÂN. NAT. 4 Ver.. V. No. 2.
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"sity of stopping to kindie a firo, and to, indulgo xy guides with
a smoko, after whichi wo proeeeded. At niglit a sevoro pain bc-
tween my shoulders, and genoral chillncss kept me froin sleep-
ing,. I rose, boiled my kettie, and made some tea ; thon dricd my

"blankot, and substituted for xny damp shirt a spare, one in
whieh I had rolled my plants; but feeling no botter, and being
unfortunatoly without inedicino, I started ou foot at a little bc-

"fore four, and driving the horses beforo me, got into a profuse
perspiration whiohi considerably rclioved my sufferîngs.

Noar this spot was an Indian buryingg-round, eertainly the
most ourious I had yet seen. AIl the property of the deeeased
wvas hore depositod noar their graves ; thoir impleinents, garments,
and gambling articles. Even the favorite horso of the dcceascd
is not spared; it is customary to shoot the animal with a bow

"and arrow, and suspend the skin, 'with tho hoofs and skulljust
"abovo tho romains of bis master. On the trocs 'wlilli arc round
"the burying place, small bundlcs niay be seon, tied up in the
saine manner as tho provisions which they carry wvhen travelling,,.
I could not lcarn whethcr this was intended as food for the dead
or propitiatory offerings to the divinitios. Within the grave th.le

"body is placed in a sitting posture, with the kaces touehing
the ohmn, and the arms folded aoross the ehest. It is difficuit to

"obtain any information on these, subjoots, as nothing sceins to
hurt the feelings of those people so inueli as alluding to their
departed friends."

hli gun having rcceived thorougli ropair, and many 110W

Plants having becu colleced in this intcrcsting loeality, Mr.
Douglas rcturned to Fort Colville, having passcd in the sane
mode as before the Barrier river ; for this, howevcr, ho suf-
fered : hoe was two days confined to, bcd by fevor and bodily pains,
caused no doubt by having walkcd so much in wet olothos. IDur-
ingt the rost of the xnonth of May lie mado inany excursions
round (Jolville, and mot with considerablo succss in colleeting. Hie
had since bis arrivai discovored a now -Pinuspionderosa, on which
ho found the Arcentliobiurn xyce&1ic, a parasitical, plant exist-
ing aIse, in southera Europe. The beautiful gonus Penistrnion
was aIse oenrichod by throe new spocios, P. scouder, P. vetustus,
aud P. isjeciosus.

On the 5th of June, lie loft Colvillo and doscended with the
boats te Wallandcr, an ostablisbmontjust below Lewis and Olarko's
Fork, thon considered the koy to the navigation of the upper CO-
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lumbia. On the 16tli when nearly rcady for lis journey ta the
Blue molintains wc have a very amusing account of a nocturnal
visit of rats (probably the Neotona occide)îtalis,) to his tent.

~During thc niglit I was annoyed by the visit of a herd of rats
"wich dovoured every partiele of seed I lad collccted, ate dlean
'through a bundie of' dried plants, and carried off xny soap-brushi,
"and razor!1 As one was taking away miy inkstand, whieh I had
Cbeen usîng shortly before, and whiuli lay close ta my pillow,
1I raised my gun, which with my faithlîf dog, is always placed

"under my blanket by my side, with thc xnuzzle ta my feet, and
"hastily gave hlm thc contents. When 1 saw how large and
"strong a creature this rat was, I ceased to wondor at the
"exploits of thc herd in depriving me of my property. Thc
"body and tail tog(,ethier measured a foot rind a hlf; the baek- is
"brown, thc belly wvhite; while thc enormous cars arc ecd thrce
"quarters of an inc long, with whiskocrs thrc indhes ini lcngth,
Cand jet black.

Ris journey ta the Bine Mountains, ocnupying nine or ton days,
did not turn ont so productive as le lîad expccted. H1e encoun-
tcred tremendous thunder-storms, his guide refused ta descend thc
southiern siopes, declaring that tlîeir horses would be stolen, and
that tlcy themselvcs would fa.l1 victims to thc hatrcd of the Shoshi-
oies, or the Snake tribe, who are always on bad ternis vith the
Columbia Indians. Before retraeing lus stops, liowever, lie lad
thc pleasure of plucking spocimens of that magnificent plant, thue
Lini)aster macroceplialus of Pnrsh, and of adding- many new-
spocios to the genera Lipiius, Fedicitlari.9, 'entstcîmon, and
Eriogonum. Tlie T-foliirz altissirnzrnt andZ 7. plurnosum were
also gatherod, aud last, thougli no est h Pena rw now
adorned lis Herbarium.

On Vhe,lOtli. of July Mr. Douglas left Wallawalla, prooeeding
down stream. in a small cauoe 'witli Indians, Being unable ta
procure any salmon from the natives, and lis stock of provisions
entirely failing, le was for thc first time rcduced ta tIc nocossity
of trying Tartar fate, and lad supped and breakfasted on lorso-
steaks and Columbia water, wlen ta lis inexpressible joy le met,
below thc Chut-es, thc loaded boats tlat were so far on their way for
thc interior posts. Thc meeting is thus notioed.

"laving halted at nigît below the Great Fails of VIe Columbia,
«Isaw smoke risiug behind saine rocks, and thiuhing it mugIt be
Indians fishing, wa]ked thither in qucst of salmon. Instead of
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their savage countenanees, I found, however, tomy great deliglit,
Ctint it was the camp of the brigade fromn the sea. I cannot des-

Ccrîbe the feeling whieh. seize:: mae, when after travelling some

CIweeks together with Indians, I meet a person whom I have knom-n
Cbef'ore, or if even they are strangers, yet the countenance of a

Christian is at sucli times most deliglîtful. In the present ir,-

"stance I had the additional liappiness of fanding myseif iii the

soeiety of those who had ever treated me with cordiali-ey, and

CI who now seemed to vie witli one aniother in acts of kiudaess to-
CIwards me. Observing my dejeeted and travel-worn pliglit, one

CIfetehied me some water to wasli with, another handed me a dlean

CI shirt, and a tlîird busied himself in makig ready something

more palatable than carrion for my supper ; while my old friends,

"Messrs. MePonald and Work, handed me those best of cordials,
"my letters from England!1

(To bc contimied.)

ARTICLE XL.-On thLe Silurian- anci Devonian~ Rockcs of

Nova Scotia. By J. W. DÂ'WsoN, LL .P., F. G.S.

[Oommunicated te the Natural flistory Society of Montreal.]

In the peninsula of iNova Seotia, the formations older than the

carboniferous system, whicli is tliere so largely devcloped, are re-

presented by disturbed and partially metamorplioscd beds, oeeupy-
in- a broad beit of country on the soath-casterii or Atlantic coast,
and certain irregular hilly tracts in the interior. These beds
were de3cribed by me in a paper communicatcd to the Geo-

logical oityof London in 1S49, and subsequently iu rny
CIAcadiao Geolog-y;" in -whicli work wil be found references to

the labours of prcviuus observers. These noticeswcrc eonfwzedly
very imnperfeet, owing to the difficulties of the formations them

suIves, flic deficicncy or bad state of preservation of thc fossils,
and the absence of sufficient, suits of these for comparison. WVithi

thec vicw of' remedying these deficiencies, I have embraccd such

opportunities as hiave -occurred to nie since the publication of
tz.zcadiain Gcolog-y," to, study these rocks ia those parts of the

country ili appeared to promise thie most sitiszfactory resuits.

My collections of fossils have also been incrcased by contributions

rcceived £romn Dr. Webster of Kentvillc, who lias long dircctedl bis

~attention to the ŽTcw Canan aud iNictaux districts, ivhicli I hiave

had the advantage ofcexploring under bis guidance; from thellcv.
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D. Honeyman,* who lias carefully collkcted the fossils of the Ari.
saig section, and from Mr. 0. F. Hart of Wolfville. Prof. Hall
of Albany, has also kindly consentcd to apply his unriviflled
knowledge of the paloeozoic fauna of America to the determi-
nation of the fossils, and lias enabled mie to publish -with this
paper, lis descriptions of the more important new species.

With these aids, thougli aware tliat the complete solution of
all the difficulties of these deposits mnust await a systematic
and detailed survey, I hope to fix with ccrtainty the geological
position of several important series of beds, and thus to niford
soine, data for comparison with the formations of similar age in
other countries.

CCcr

riig. I.-Explanation of the Map and Section.

(1) Secondary Trap.
(2) New Red Sandstoae (Permian or Triassie.)
(3) Carboniferous.
(4) Pevonian.
(5) Middle and Upper Silurian.
(6) Metamorphosed Lower Silarian.
(7) Granite.

The aumbers refer to the section and to the accompanying shades cf
the Map.

In my paper of 1849, 1 attempted to arrange the whole of these
iafra-carboniferous rocks of *Nova, Scotia, in two great divisions:
(1.) The siate and quartzite formation of the Atlantic coast.
(2.) The slaty, calcareous, aud ferruginous formation of the in-
land hilîs. The second of these groups will ke found in the
sequel bo include beds ranging from the 31iddle Silurian to
the lower Pevonian. The first is certainly older, and probably of
Lower Silurian ago.

See aise a paper by Mr. Iloneyman) in the Transactions of thc N. S.
Lit. & Sel. Society.
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134. Silitrian and Devonian Rocc.

I.-LOWER SIL-URIAN.

The Atlantic coast series, which, I regard as probably of tijis

ageC, lias afforded littie that is 110w since my former publication on
the subjeet. It cxtends continously, witli prevailing east and
west strike aad northerly dip, from Cape Canso to the middle of
thic peninsula at Halifax Ilarbour. Thence it continues witli pre-
vailing north-east and soutli-wcst strike to, the western extremity
of the province. Its most abundant rocks are coarse dlay siate
and quartzite in thick -bcds. In some districts tlie siates are re-
presented by niica-sclîist and gneiss, and interrupted by consider-
able masses and transverse bands of intrusive granite. It lias

iufforded no0 fossils; but it appears to be the continuation of the

older siate series of )1r. Jukces* in Newfoundland, whicli lbas

afforded trilobites of tlie genus -Paradoxidcs4 These fossils
would indicate a position in the lower part of the Lower Silurian
series, possibly on the horizon of the iPotsdam sandstone or Lingu-

la Flags. If so, the Iiower Silurian limestones are either absent
or buried by the unconfornible superposition of the next series,
or of the carboniferons beds which in some places immediately
adjoin tiiese older rocks.

It is howevcr proper to state that on a compa.rison of these

rocks with the series of alteredl deposits from. E -stern Canada,
eollccted by tue Canadiaa Survey, and claborately examined by
Mr. Sterry Hlunt, they appear more nearly to, resemible tliose of the
Hudson River group than any other of the serics. It seems also,
that chiastolite and staurotide, which. occur nbundantly in some
parts of flic Nova Scotia coast series, as for example, at Cape
Canseau and in Shieiburne, are characteristie in Canada and New

En--gland of -altcred ljppcr Silurian and Devonian rocks. It is

possible that this last fact niay bce accounted for by the local oc-
curence of somc lieds newer than the others; and tlie characters
of the Silurian and Devonian series, as seen elscwhere in Nova
Scotia, scem ait least to excinde the nîass of these coast rocks from
any formation newer than t'ho «Middle Silurian.

II.-MIDDLE AIND U1PPER SILURLIAN.

The inland group of mctamorphic rocks is more variable in its

clharacter, presentiug many varicties of shales and slates some-

*Survcy of Newfoundland.
t Salter, I'roccedings Geological Society of London, ý 859.
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fîmes taleose and ehloritie, often coarse and arenaceous, and asso-
ciated withi beds of sandstone and quartzite, and with calcareous
layers. In some districts there are also extensive beds whieh have
the appearande of interstratified igneous produets both of horn-
Mlendie and feispathie composition'. The assoeiated igneous rocks
are granite (whick appears to be continuons with that of the coast
series and intrusive), syenite, diorite, porphyry and compact fel-
spars. The more highly altered portions are penetrated hy num-
erous velus of peroxide and carbonate o? iron, 'with copper and iron
pyrites.

These beds, as welI as the overlying Devonian series, have been
thrown into folds, varying in direction from east and west to
nortli-east and south-west, and have been at the saine tinie
nincl altered and disturbed by plutonie rocks. They afterwards
suffered extensive denudation, forming" both anticlinal and syn-
clinal valleys, in which. were deposited beds of the carboniferous
systeni, aud of the New Red Sandstone of Nova Scotia, a
deposit btill of uncertain age.* This denudation has appar-

etybeen so caiiuplete as to remove from. view nearly ail the softer
and least altered beds the remains of which. appear principally ut
the margins o? the valicys now filled by the carboniferous series.
lEven in these exceptional spots they have in some instances been
farther obscured by trappean eruptions o? carboniferous or later
date. The following are the principal localities in whieli I have
been able to, obtain determnable fossils. The geographical posi-
tion of these points is noticed in the accompanying map. (Fiig. 1,
P. 132.) AIAQ

Near this place, at the extreme northern unmit of the Silurian,
sytmo he castern coast of Nova Scotia, îs on1e o? the nt in-

structive sections of these rocks in the province. At the castern
end of the section, where they arc unconforniably overlaid by
lower carboniferous coaglomerate and interstratified trap,- the
Silurian rocks consist of gray and reddish sandy shales and couse
limestone biinds dipping south at an angle o? 440. The direction
of the coast 18 nearly east and wcst, and in proceeding te the east-
ward, the dip o? the beds turns to soutli 300 west, dipping 450,

Se Journal Geol. Society, Vol. 41 and Acadian Geology.
t Seo papers by thec author ia ?roceedings Geological Society,

1843-4.
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136 Silurian, and Devonian Rocks

so that the series, thougli with some faults and flexures, is on the
whole desccnding, and exhibits in succession to the rocks just
mentioncd, gray and dark shales, with bands and lentîcular patches,
of' coarse lirnestone, some of which, appear to consist principally
of brachiopodous sheils in .situ, while others present a confused
mass of drifted fossils. Below these, the bcds becorne more argil-
laceous, and in places have assurned a slaty structure, and occasion-
ally a red colour. The thickness of the whole series to this point
was estirnated at 500 feet. The dip tiien returns bo the south, and
the beds run nearly in the strike of the shore for some distance,
when they become discoloured and ochraceous, and then red and
liardened; and finally, at Arisaig pier, arc changed into a coarse
reddisli banded jasper, where they corne inb contact with a great
dyke of augitie tmap of carboniferous date. Beyond this place they
are mucli disturbed, and se far as I could ascertain, destitute, of
fossils. The alteration of the beds extends bo a distance of 300
yards frorn the trap, and beyond this in sorne places slaty cleav-
acte and rcddish colours have been produ-led; the latter change
appearing to be connected with vertical fissures traversing the
beds.

In the lower or shaly portion of the Arisaig series, the charac-
terstic fossils are ara2ptolilkus not distinguishable from G. clinto-
nensis, Le.ptoceli& (Atrypa) iter>media, (Hall,) a ncw species
closely allied to L. 7emisplierica of the Olinton group of New
York, .Atryp. emacerata, Ortlds testudinaria, Strop7iomena
profauda, S. riugosa, Phynconella equiradiata, Â4vicula erna-
cerata, Tentaculites, allied to or identical with T. distans, ifelo-

.pora allied bo Hf. fragilis. There are also abundant joints and
stemns of crinoids, and a Palceaster, the only one as yet found in
Nova Sootia, which was present-ed te, me by Mr. -H1oncyrnan, and
has been describcd by iNr. Biilings in the Canadian Naturalist un-
dem the narne of P.1)arviusculus. These and other fossils. associat-
cd with them, in the opinion of Prof. Hall, fix the Geological
position of these rocks as that of' the Clinton gronp, the upper
Llandovcry of Murchison, at the base of the upper Silurian or
top of the middle Silurian.

Iu the upper and more calcareous part of the series, fossils are
very abundant, and include species of Calymene, Dalmanites,
Hoinalonotus, Ort7wceras, .Murchtisonia, Clidopitorus, Tellinornya,
and several braehiopods, arnong which are Discina tenuilarnellata,
Lingivula oblonga, Rhynconela quadriicosta, Pt. Saffordi, (Hall,
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allied to R. Wilsoni, R. -iegeta, .Atrypa reticu.lais,* al
found in the upper part oflthc Middle Silurian or iu the lJpper
Silurian elsewhere iu America. Most of tlie other forms are new
species, descriptions of whicli will be found iu Pro£. fall's paper
appended to these notes. The general assemblageio- h wil
lîke that of the Olinton, but is o? sucli a character as to warrant
flic belief that we xnay have in these beds a series somewhat
higlier in position, and probably o? Upper Silurian age. The now
species akionetes ova-Scotica~ is very eharacteristie of tlie
upper member.

On the wliole we must regard the Arisai- series as representing
flie upper part o? the Middle Silurian, probably witli a part
of the Upper Silurian, a position much lower than that assigued
to it iu my Acadian Geology, which was, liowever, at the time,
based on flie opinions of the best pakeontologists who had examined
specimens from these rocks. tJnfortunafely tlie Arisaig series
stands alone, wedged between carboniferous and plutonic rocks, so
that no opportunity oceurs on flic coast of verifying these conclu-
sions derived from fossils, by the evidence of stratigraphical con-
nection witli newer or older Silurian deposits, and I have been un-
able fo, devote sufficient tîme te this object to, attempt fo trace the
beds in their succession or continuation inlaud.

EAST RIVER OF PIcTO-U.

The next example of fossiliferous Silurian rocks known to me
is on the east brandi o? flic East :River of Pictou, and its vicinity,
where these deposifs risc from. beneath flic lower carboniferous
Series, formaing flic higli ground on the casteru side of flic river.
The beds are licre much altered and penetrated by igneuous dykes,
and are vertical, with very higli southerly dips and N. E. and S.
W. strikec. They consist o? coarse slates and calcarcous bauds
resembling fliose o? flic upper Arisaig series iu minerai character,
and holding many of the same species, especiaily Ghionetes Nova-
&cotica; but wc have liere in addition a great bed of fossiliferous
peroxide of iron, in some parts forty feet in thiekness, and with ocou-
tic structure; but pazýsing inte, a ferrugyinous sandstone, and assocL.
ated witli siate and quartz rock. The ag-,e of fliese rocks relativcly
to flic Arisaig series, itis not easy tedefermine. The stratig-raphi-
cal evidenco, thougli obscure, would place them iu a higlier position.
The fossils are lu a bad state of preservation; but in se far as

'e.Mso Strophoinena corrugata.
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they give any information, it coincides with the apparent relation
of the beds. Sîmilar fernui-nous beds occur in the Clinton series,
(the Surgeut of Riogers) in New York and Canada; and as we
shall find in the sequci, in a mucli higlier position in the western
part eof Nova Scotia. On the whole I regard the beds seen at the
East River of IPictou as belonging to the saine lue eof outcrop
with the Arisaig series, but as containin- in addition to the
upper member of' that series, beds higher in the Silurian system,
or perhaps ILower Pevonian.

COBEQUID MOTJNTAINS.

At the eastern end of this chain, in Earlton and New Annan,
thougli the rocks are generally in a hig(,hly metamorphosed con-
dition, fossils are found in a few places; and in se far as I have
been able te determine, from. very small suites of specimens, are
those of the upper Arisaigy series. From, the apparent continuity
of strike along this long salient line of outcrop, it scemns probable
that these fossils indicate the truc age of the greater part of the
sedimentary rocks of the Oobequid Mils; a conclusion confirmed by
their similarity in mineraI character to the altered equivalents of
the Arisaig, and East River series as seen elsewhere. The
arrangement of the beds and their minerai contents in the central
part of the chain, will be found noticed in my paper of 1849,
already referred to. Tliey are not known te contain beds of iron
ore; but have enormous vein-like deposits of spathic and specular
iron associated with the carbonates of lime and magnesia, and run-
ning with the strike ef the beds.

NEW CANAAN.

J3etween the East River of Picton, and New Canaan in King's
county, 100 miles distant, I know ne Silurian beds 'with fossils;
and in the central part of the province these rocks disappear
under the carboniferous deposits. In the hlls et' Horton
and New Canaan thiey reappear, and coristitute thie northern
margin eof a broad beit of metamorphie and plutonie country,
eccupying here nearly the whole breadthi of the peninsula. Tie
oldest fossiliferous beds seen are the fine fawn-coloured and gray
dlay slates o eet' Hcll 11, iu whieh Dr. Webster, many years since
found a beautiful »icyonema, the enly fossil they bave hitherto
afforded. 1fr is a new species, closely allied te D7. retiforrnis and
.D. gracilis of Hall, and will be described by that paloeontologist
under thc name of D. Websteri, in honour et' its discoverer. In
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the mean time I mnay merely state, that it is most readily charac-
terised by the forma of the cellules, which are very distinctly
marked in the manner eof araptolitlius. A portion of' a frond la
represented in Fig. 2.

Fig. 2.-Purt; of frond of Diclyonema Websteri, Hall, a, portion xnagnifled.
The Dictyonema slatcs eof ]eechll 1 are of great thickness, but

bave lu their upper part some liard and coarse beds. They are
succeeded te, the south by a great series of dlark coloured coarse
siates, often niicaceous, and in some places constituting a siate
conglomerate, containing small fragments of eider siates, and
occasionally pebbles eof a gray vesicular rock, apparcntly a
trachyte. In somne parts of t,-his series there are bands of a coarse
Iaminated magnesian and ferrugfinous limestone, containing fossils
which, thoughi much distortled, are in parts still distinguishable.
They consist of joints of crinoids, casts eof bra--chiopodous shelis,
trilobites and corals. Among the latter are twe species of .As-
trocerium, not distingu. ishable for .A.pjyriforme and venustum of'
the Niagara group, and a ifeliolites allied to Il. elegans, if not
a variety of this species. On the evidence of these fossils and
the more obscure romains assoeiated with them, Prof. Hlall
regards these beds as equivalents eof the Niagara formation of the
New York geologists, the Wenloekz of Murchison. Their general
strike is N. B~. and S. W.; and to the southward, or lu the pro-
bable direction of the dip, they are succeeded, about six miles from.
]Beechll 1, by granite. They have in general a slaty structure
coinciding with the strike but not with the dip of the beds, and
this condition is very prevalent throughout this iuland metamor-
phie district, where aise, the principal minerai veins usually run
with the strike. The beds just described mun with S. W. strike
for a considerable distance, and are succeeded lu ascending order
by those, next te, be described.

Ill.-EVONI.&T.

It is probable that Dev'enian rocks, in a metamorphoseil state.
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are extensively distribuited throughiout the districts now under

considleration; but the only localities in %vhich they have been

clearly recognised, are along a line of outcrop on the northern
niargin of the hilly region westward of New Canaan. The flrst

and most important of these exposures is at

NiCTAUX.

At this place, 20 miles westward of New Canaan, the first old
rocks that are seen to emerge from beneath the New Red Sand

atone of' the low country, are fine-grrained siates, -%hiehi I believe
to be a continuation of, the Dictyonemna siates of Beeeh lli.

Their strike is N~. 30 to 60 E., and their dip to the S. E. at au

angle of 720. Interstratified with these are liard and coarse
beds, some of them ihaving a trappean aspect. Iu following these
rocks to the S. E , or iu ascendingt order, they assume the aspect
of the New Canaan beds ; but I could find ne fossils except in
loose pieces of coarse limestone, and these have the aspect
rather of the Arisaig series than of ,that of New Canaan.
In these-, and in somne specimens recently obtained by Mr. Hart,
1 observe Ort7toccras eleqantulum, Bucania trilobita, (Jornulites

fiexuosus, Spirit'er ruqoecosta ? and apparently Clionetes Nova-S co-
tica, with a large Ortlwceras, and several other shelis not as yet
seen elsewhere. These fosaila appear to indicate that there is in

this region -, continuance of somne of the upper Arisaig species

ncarly to the base of the IDevonian rocks next to be noticed.
After a space of nearly a mile, wvhich inay represent a great

thickness of unseen beds, we reacli a baud of highly fossiliferous
peroxide of iron, with, dark coloured coarse slate3, dipping S. 300 E.
at a very high angle. The iron ore is frorn 3 to, 4ý- feet ia thick-
neas and resembles that of the East River of Picton, except iu
containing less silicieus mnatter. The fossils of this ironstone and

the aecompanying beds, as far as they eau be identificd, are

Spirýfer areno&us,,* Stropliodonta magnifica, Atrypa unguiformis,

4There is in the iron ore aud associated beds another and sinaller
Spirifer as yet uot identified with auy described species, but emiucntly
characteristic of the Nictaux deposits. It is usually seeu ouly in the
state of casts, and oftea strangely distorted by the slaty structure of
the huas. The specimeus least distorted inay bu described as follows:
Genural form, semi-circular tending te semi-oval, convexity ruoderate;
binge lino about equal te width of shell; a rounded niesial sinus snd
elevation witli about ton sub-angnlar plications on oach sido; a few
sharp growth ridges at the margin of the larger valves. Average dia-
meter about one inch; mesial sinus equal ia width to about three plies.
tiong. 1 shall eal this specios3 in the meantime7 S. ZNictaverêsis.
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Strop7tomena clepressa, and species of Avicula, Bellerop hon, Favo-
sites, Zaphrentis, &c. These Prof. Hll compares witli the
fauina of the Oriskany sandstone; and they seem, to give indubitia-
ble testimony that the Nictaux iron ore is of Lower Devonian age.

To the southward of the ore the country exhibits af succession
of ridges of siate holding similar fossils, and probably represent-
ing, a thick: series of D(evonian beds, thoug isuiepsbl

that some of them. may be, repeated by fauits or folds. Parther
to the soutli these siates arc associated with bands of crystalline
greenstone and quartz rock, and are then interrupted by a great
mass of white granite, whicli extends far into the interior and
separates these beds from. the simila;, but non-fossiliferous rocks
on the inner side of the metamorphic band of the Atlantic coast.
The Devonian beds appear to dip into thec granite, which is in-
trusive and alters the slates uear the junction into gneissoid rock
holding garnets. The granite sends veins into the siates, and near
the junction contains numerous angular fragments of altered

Westward of the Nictaux IRiver, the granite abruptly crosses
tho line of strike of the siates, and extends quaite, to their northern
border, cutting them, off in the manner of a huge dyke, from. their
continuation about ten miles further westward. The beds of slate
in running agrainst this great dyke, of granite, change in strike
from south-wcst to west, near the junction, and become slightly
contorted and altercd into gneiss, and filled with granite veins;
but in some places they retain traces o? their fossils to within 200
yards of the granite. The intrusion of this great mass o? granite
Nwithout material disturbance of the strike of the siates, conveys
the impression that it bas melted quîetly through the stratified
deposits, or that these have bcen locally crystallised into granite
in situ.

MoosEu RIVER.

At this place the iron ore and its associated beds recur on the
western side of the granite before mentioned, but in a state of
gmater metaînorphism than at Nictaux. The iron is hiere in
the state o? magynetie ore, but still holds fossil sheils o? the same
species with those, of Nictaux.

I3EAUR RVERt.

On this stream, near the bridge by which the main road crosses
it, beds equelvalent to those of Nictaux occur ivith a profusion
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of fossils. The iron ore is not seen, but there are higlily fossil-
iferous siates and coarse arenaceous linestone, and a bed off gray
sandstone 'with numerous indistinct impressions apparently of
plants. In addition to several of the fossils found at Nictaux,
these beds afford Tentaculites, au .At;-yla, app)arently identical
with an undescribed species very characteristic of thue Devonian
sandstonea of Gaspé, and a coral which Mr. Billings identifies
-with the Pleurodictyunb probfematicum, Goldfuss, a form. -vhieh
occurs in the Ihower iDevonian in Engl,,and, and on the continent
off Europe.

'Westward off Bear Ri 'ver, rocks resembling in minerai charac-
ter those previously described, extend 'with similar strike, but in
an altered condition, and in so far as 1 have been able to, ascertain,
destîtute, of fossils, quite to the western extreni ty off the peninsula,
where they turn more to the southward, and are as I suppose,
repeated by a sharp synclinal foldl, after ivhich they are succecded
by the Atlantic coast series, consisting of quartzite and dlay
slate, with chlorite and hornblende siates at Yar-moutli and its
vicinity, and further to the S. E. of mica siate and gneiss.

GENERAL REMARS.

The above facts show that we can recognise among the parLially
metamorphosed sub-carboniferous rocks of Nova Scotia, forma-
tions ranging fromn the Middle Silurian to, the Lower Pevonian
incýlusive; but of a more argillaceous and less calcarcous charae-
ter than the series occupying this position in t'he mainland of
America. 'Che principal masses off plutonic rock associated wvith
these beds, and especially the granite, are of newer Devonian
date ; but there is evidence of igneous eruptions as far back as
the beginning of the Upper Silurian, and of the continuance or
reciirrence off sucli action as late as the carboniferous period. In
and near the non-calcareous Lower Silurian series, granite prevails,
almost te, the entire exclusion of other plutonic rocks. At a
greater distance from these, the plutoni c rocks penetrati ng the
Upper Silurian and Devonian series, thougli apparently off nearly
the same age, with the granite, are principally syenite and green-
Stone.

'With respect to the general arrangement of the formation1s,
thougli I cannot venture te, speak with confidence on this point,
with reference te, a district so mucli disturbed, and which 1 have
been able only very imperfectly te, explore, I may suggest, as at
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present, t'he most probable arrangement, that represented in the
littie section attached to, the map. The coast series ivoulil thus
belong to an an~ticlinal, bringing up Lower Silurian rocks. On
these, in pI'oceedingt te the north-west, rest middle and upper
Silurian and perhaps Devonian beds in a metamorphosed condi-
tion, which. along the northern margin of the met-imorphic dis-
trict rise again with an opposite dip, at Arisaig, East River, New
Canaan, &ce., forming a trongh, the mniddle of which, in the east,
is divided by a secondary anticlinal and filled with carboniferous
rocks, but in the west is occnpied with a great mass of granite
into, which the beds appear to, have sunk in the direction of their
dip. Beyond the northw,%estern edge of this trough, the Sîlurian
beds probably again, dip to the northward, but are hidden by
carboniferous deposits, and reappear iu another anticlinal with
east and west strike in the Cobequid Mountains.

Rocks similar in character and relations te those above described
are extensivcly distributed in the Island of Cape Breton and aise,
in Newv Brunswick, but 1 have no detailed knowler1ge of their
distribution. The formations described In this paper, represent
in ag'e, and resemble in their state of alteration, many portions of
tbe xnetamorphosed Silurian and Devonian rocks of New England
and Eastern Canada. In the latter, the relations of the intrusive
granite and the middle and upper Silurian rocks as describcd by
Sir William. Logan, and as I have observed them. in a fcw loeal-
tics, strikingly resemble the phenomena observed in Nova Scotia.

I have no doubt that a detailed survey of these, rocks in Nova
Scotia and Cape Breton, would develop many curious and intri-
cate disturbances, and xnight aise ascertain the presence of uera-
bers of the Silurian series, now snpposed te be absent, but which
may be only obseured by denudation. lu the mean tine local
ebservers eau do much te, increase our knowledge of these rocks
by carcfully collecting the few fossils that reniain unobliterated in
the semi-nretamiorphic beds, and the above remarks niay serve te,
,guide such explorations, and te, enable geologists te speak: with
more confidence than heretofore of the eider palreozoic rocks of
an important region of eastern Anrerica.
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144 Si1uria7b -riossils of Nova Scotia.

ARTICLE XII.-Descriptions of New Species of Fossils Jrom
the Silurian -Rocks of Nova Scotia. ]3y JAMES HALL.

1. CRAMAÂ ACADIENSIS. N. sp. Fig. 1.

Circuilir or broadly sl namoderately convex, the grcatest
convcxity near the apex; apex obtuse.

Several casts show a central elcvated arca, with strourg muscu-
lar impressions; the more elevated. portion being surrounded by
a flattencd border, wvhich is radiatingly striate.

These specirnens are casts whichl appear to be of the ventrail
valve; and tixe form. of the nmuscular impressions is so character-
istic of the genus tbat I catn have littie hesitation in thus referring
them.

2. IJISCINA TENUILAMELLATA. Var. suIbplana.

Sheli broadly elliptical, or suborbicular, exteriially depresseci,
apex subeentral; surface markcd by thin sharply elevated lamehire.

This closely x 9sembles the Niagara species of New York, but
may be distinct. Should further examination prove it a distinct
species, the naine D. subplana xnay be adopted.

Fig. 2. Fig. 3. Fig. 1.

Fig. 5. Fig. 4.

3. CHONETES NOVA-SCOTIcA. N. sp. Fig. 2.

Sheil semiciliptical, -%idtli varying from. once and a hall to
nearly twice the length. The ventral valve variably convex, and
often showing a fiattened or slightly concave space down the
middlc of the sheli; cardinal margin ornamented by four or five
minute spines on ecd side of the beakc; cardino-lateral inargins
oftcn a littie wvrink1ed; surface finely striated, strioe fiexuouq,
dichotomising and increasing by interstitial addition, so that
there are more than one hundred on thc margrin of the sheli;
striîe increasingy in size bclow tie unibo; concentric strire fine,
close, rounded and slightly u ndulating.

Dorsal valve moderately concave; strioe mucli stronger be1owv
thec middle of the sheli and sometimes bifurcating toward the
margin.
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This species resembles in form. the Clionctes cornuta of the
Clinton group of New York, but is a much larger and more ven-
tricose siil; the strioe are proportionally less numerous and
more elosely irranged, the interstices being less than the strioe,
while in the C. cornuta the interstices are wider than the striaq
aud the latter increase only by interstitial additions below the
middle of the sheil. A stronger and more elevated stria often
marks the median line from beak to, base of the ventral valve.

4. CIIONETES TENUISTRIATA. N. sp. Fig. 3.

Sheli semi-oval, twice as wide as long; ventral valve moderately
convex, hinge lino equalling the width of the shel; surface
marked by fine, even, closely arranged striie, ivhich apparently
increase only by interstîtial additions, and are not flexuous.
The uumber of striS on the margiri of the sheil is nearly cie
hundred.

This species is more finely striated than the preceding, the
strim noV fiexuous, more even, and in shelis of equal size mucli
.aore numnerous. This species is somewhat larger and more
closely striated than the C. cornuta of the Clinton group of New
York.

5. SPIRiF.ER nuG.,ECOsTA. N. Sp.

Sheil somewhat semi.elli tical; dorsal valve very convex, with
the inesial fold depressed alongr the centre; ventral vi.lve with a
wide deep mesial sinus; plications six or seven on ecd side of the
mesial fold and sinus, strong, and mucli elevated, subangular,
crossed by numerous strongly elevated, lamellose, imbricating
concentrie striS.

The specimens examined are almost ail imperfeet casts, some
of which preserve the impression of the strong concentrie striae,
and in one or two specimens an impression of the sheli reveals the
strength of the surface markings.

In mauy respects this species resembles the S. perlamellosa of
the lower IHelderberg group ln New York, but the mesial elevation
o? this species is fiattened or depressed, a character nover observed
in New York specimens.

6. SPxIRIFnn SUBSULCÂTUS. N. Sp.

Sheil semi-elliptical, lhinge line equalling or greater than the
length o? tic sheil below ; plications five or six on each side of the

a.NAT. f)VOL. V. No. 2.
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146 Silurian .Fossils of Nova Scotia.

meshal fold; mesial fold somewliat fiattened or very sliglitly round-
cd on the sumimit; plications rounded; surface concentrically
lamellose.

The specimens are all casts, or impressions of the shelis.
They bear some resemblance to S. sulcatus of the Niagara

IDgroup, and are intermediate between that species and tlie S. cyclop-
tera of the Lower .lelderberg group.

1. TREMASTOSPIRLA AcADIE. N. sp. Fig. 4.

Sheli wider than longr; beaki of the ventral valve produced and
incurved ; mesial depres5ion marlzed by a small fold on ecd side,
which originates about one-third of the lengtli below the beak and
continues to tI)e marg,-in ; sin us bounded on eaci. side «by a miore
strongyly elcvated plication, beyond wilici are six other plicatious
on each side.

Surface marked by fine concentrie strioe.
This shell is referred to the genus Tremnatosp)ira from external

characters alone, whici are unlike BPhynchonella proper, and the
sheli is flot a Sj)irýfcr.

8. 1Ù!yNOHiosPiit- SINIATA. N. Sp.

Sieli ovoid, ventricose beak of tie ventral valve incurved ; a
mesial sinus beginning a little below the beaz; surface markcd
by about elght or nine simple scarcely subangular plications on
ech side the mesial sinus.

Surface marlked by concentric lînes of growthi.
This species differs fromi tic B. formosa of the Lower Hielder-

berg rocks of New York iii the pdications being more siender, in
tic more delined sinus of tic ventral valve, and the continuation
of the two small folds in the sinus nearly to tie beak.

9. RRNvcIINIA~ SAFFORDI.

Sheli varying in form from ovoid to, globose. Full grown spe-
cimens usually wider than long, and sometimes becoming es-
tremely ventricose, so that the diameter across the two valves
mueli exceeds tlie lengrth. 'Ventral valve depressed convex, -with
the bealz minute, closely incurved; dorsal valve very ventricose,
most prominent toward the front. Cardinal slope a little de-
pressed, sides rounded, and the front in direct line flattened but
not dcpressed. Surface fincly plicated, plications littie clevatcd,
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-ounded or scarcely subangular, about five or six depressed in the
flattened sinus of the ventral valve and a corrcsponding number
raised on the flattenced mesial elevation, w'hbicli rises abruptly
thougli usualiy but sligbtly -above the lateral portions of the
sbel. From ton to fourteen plications mark the surface on eadi
side of the mesial fold and sinus. Plications in front niarked by a
sharp groove along the centre, and those of ecd valve deeply
intcrloeking.

This species resembles the B. nucleolala of the Lower lleldor-
berg rocks of New York, and in some specimens it approaches to
R. veniri(cos, but is alvaýys much more finely plieated than either.
Rt closely resembles tic R. Wilsoni of Europe in its general form,
but the plications are more rounded and somwbat coarser, aud
whule in tbat species the sinus caiuses no depression in the ventral
valve below tie general surface of the sheli, in ours thore is an
abrupt depression as wvell as a sliglitly abrupt elenation on the
dorsal valve, w'hile there is no siinilar feature in the B. WilsonC.

The Nova Scotia specimens arc in ail respects identical ivith
those frorn Tennessee.

Tic geological position of the speelmen from Tennessee is iu
rocks of the age of the Lowcr Ielderbcrg grop assoeiatcd with
Pentamerus [/alcalus, -P. Verneuili, ,Spirifer macroz3teura, Spiri-
fer pcdarnllosa, SIpirýfer cycloptera, and others.

10. LEPTOCELIA JxERE1 4 igý. 5. N. sp.

Sheli concavo-convex; outline semi-elliptical, cardinal extremi-
ties roundcd, and the linge-liue a littie shorter than the grcatest
width of tic sheli; ventral valve inoderately convex, carinate in
thie middle by a strong plication, 'with six or sevon smaller ones
on oaci side, the lateral ones slightly curvcd to-,wards thc enter
extremity. Dorsal valve concave, with a broad shallow mesial
sinus, the niargins on cither side being bent a littie upward, giving
a sinnous outhine to thc margin of tic shelli; surface marked by
fine concentrie strim.

This species resenibles the L. kemispkeriéa of thc Clinton group
in New York, iu general form, but tlic linge lino is shorter and
tic extremities ronnded; the mesial elevation consists of a single
strong plication, -while iu L. lîemispherica thc surface is regnlarly
plicated, with tie central one someotinies a littie st'ronger than
tlic others.

"Sowerby, X. 0., vol, il, page 38, says: The lesinus at the front, ai-«
thongi deep, does not alter thc evenness of the surface.,,
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Il. MoDIOr.orSIS ? RIIOMBOIDEA. N. Sp. Fig. 6.

Sbell sub-rhomnboid, rounded in front, widcr and obiiquely trun-

cate bchind, hinige-line slighltly ascending from the anterior end;

beahs subtermina-l, posterior umbonial siope obtusely subangular
below, auterior to -whicli the sheli is flattened; basai margin nearly

straigrht, the shiell gradlualIy widening behind and the posterior
basai extremity ýabruptly rounded. Surface evenly striated con-
centrically.

Aniterior muscular impression very strong, posterior muscular
im-pression lcss strongly dcfined, but stili vcry conspiculous and

sub-duplicatc; pallf3al line simple, nearly parallel to the basai
margrin, strongly and almost equaily defined in ail parts of its
locth bctwieca the two muscular imprints.

This sheli bears somne resemiblance to .21. primiyenius, but is less

ventricose iii the middle, and the sub-angular umboîiial siope is

flot so well defined in that species.

12. MODIOLOPSIS SUB--SASUTus. N. sp.

Shieil elongate sub-spatulate, the lengthi being more than twice
the greatest widthi hinge-line ; slightiy ascending posteriorly;

bealis sub-anterior, the auterior end very narrowv, gibbons on the
umbones, vith a sub-,angrular ridgre on the umibonial siope -%vhich

extends to the postero-basal angle; basai margrin nearly straiglit,
the posterior end somewbat tiattened and obiiquely sub-truncate
at the extremity; surface marked by conccntric lines of growth.

Thlis sheil bears a close general. resemiblance to M21. nasa tus of

the Trenton liniestone, but a careful comparison. shows it to be
wider and more abrupt at its posterior termination, while the

direction of the striS of gi'owth is very distinctive, thesc marks
being regularly curving toward. the posterior end in M1. nasulus,
while iu this species they arc abruptly bent at the p)ostero-baisa.l
angle, and again on the cardinal side, corresponding with the
truncate posterior extremity of tie sheli.

13-'. GxanMornoUS CUNEATUS. N. sp.

Sheil ovoid , gibbous in the mniddle and on the uinbones, gra-
dualiy dccliing behind ; beaks anterior, sub-terminal ; anterior
end broadly rouuded, the posterior end narrower and sub-acute,
posterior unibonial siope mark-ed by an obtuse rounded ridgce,
wyhichi extends to, the posterior extremity, and bclow this an unde-
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flned sinus which, cxpanding, extends te the postero-basa-l extre-
inity, )Vhliie a Iess definied ridgre bounds tliis sinuosity on its
anterior side; surface inarked by fine irregular concentrie striS.

In the cnasts of this slieil there is a strong linear straight clavi-
cle, extending froin a point just anterior te the beak two-thiirds
across thie valve.

Fig. G.Fig 7. Fig. 8.

14. CLIDOPIIoRtUs CO' CENTRIcus. N. sp. Fig. 7.

Sheil sub-equilateral, very broadly oval-ovate, the anterior end
the broader ; hieighlt nearly four-fiftlhs the greatest length ; anterior
side a little shorter and inore broadly rounded at the extremity;
a slighbt depressed sinus on the posterior umbonial siope, which is
more anterior than in the preceding species. Surface niarked by
even band-iikc concentrie strie; shieil tinii; a linear curving cia-
vitie cxtends from the cardinal line just auterior te the beak
more than half wvay te the base.

The proininent points of distinction between this and the pre-
ceding sheil are the nearly central beaks, the band-like striîe, and
thie curvingr clavicie -%ith tlic broad and nearly equal extremities
of the valve.

15. GLIDernouRus EREOTUS. N. Sp. Figf. 8.

She]! somewhat rhemiboid- ovate, thr3 heiglit and Iengthi about
equal; umnbones promninent, beaks nearer the anterior end, somne-
wliat curved and elevated; posterior cardinal Une curving, -with a
searcely dlefined ridge alonge the umbonial siope; basai margin
strongly rounded, sirnuate on the postero-basal mnarýgin and regu-
larIy roundcd, witli a scarcely defined ridgre extending, dowvn the
siope just autterior te theclavicle. Surfateefinely striated concen-
trically, ai sliglitly curving clavicie extendingr fromn the cardinal
uine nearIy two-thirds the distance te the anterior basai margin.

This species differs frei the preceding in the equal lengtli and
breadth aud consequent greater proportional. heiglt, in the sinu-
osity of the postero-basal margin, and iuore abruptly-rounded
basal outiine, aind the curving forward of the beaks.
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16. OLIDOPIIORUS ELOlÇGATUS. N. sp. Fig. 9.

Sheli sub-elliptical, length about twice the hieiglit, beaks mucli
nearer to the anterior eutd, wbich is narrowly rounded ; umbones
rounded, prominent; a defined, gradually widening depression
extends fromn the umibo to the pesterior basai margin, causing a
straighteniung or siight sinuosity in the edc of the shell; a defined
1-idge along the posterior siope between the sinus and the cardinal
miargin. Surfa~ce very finely striated. A siender clavicle extends
from the anterior cardinal margin a littie more ilian half-way to
the base, and curving slightly forward.

This sp)ecies differs externally froin ail the others in the greater
proportional length and in the rounded umbones.

The G. cuneatus of the samne size is a stronger and proportionally
highier sbell, havingy a less defined sinus on the posterior siope, and
a mucli strengrer clavicle.

17. OLIDOPIIORUS SE=IRAýDIA,'Tus. N. Sp.

Sheli somewhat eval-ovate, length about one third greater than
the beighit.

Surface marized by fine concentric band-like, strite, and the
posterior siope by fiattened dichotornized radiating striS, the twe
sets of striS gyradually dying eut at their junction. A faint lino
anterior to the beak marks the place of the clavicle.

18. CLIDOPIIORUS NUcULIFORM.NIS. N. Sp.

Sheil nearly equilateral, subventricose, heiglit and length as
seven te, ninie. Anterior end roundcd, basai margin regularly
curved; posterior end sub-acute, a slight fiattening or depression

loeng the pesterier umbonial siope, and between this and the car'-
dinal line a narrow ridge. On the anterior siope there is a de-
pressed lino almost parallel te the cardinal line, marking apparently
the courge of the clavicle. Surface markzed by fine concentric
striff.

This species resenibles, in form the C. conccntricus in its e-quila-
teral forin, but the fine unequal concentric, s1triS and the difference
in direction of the clavicle are suffikient te distinguish it.
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19. OLIDOPHORUS SUBOVATUS. N. Sp.

Sheli, broadly oval or ovate, xnoderately and evenly convex;
beaks near the anterior end; umbones rnoderately elevated ; a
scarcely deflnded depression extending from the umnbo towards the
postero-basal extreniîty; anterior extremity rounded, posterior
extremity unknown (? regularly rounded) ; claviclo cxtending haif
way fromu the anterior cardinal margin to, the base of the sheli.
Surface marked by fine unequal sub-lamellose strim.

This shell is larger and more regularly convex than any of the
others here dcscribed, and more inequilateral than anay except the

C.cuncatus.

20. NUCULITES [ORTIIONOTA] cÂ&RiNÂAT. N. sp. Fig. 10.

Sheli extremely clongate, nearly three tirnes as long as -%ide,
sides si-b-par.allel; linge line straighrlt, beaks appressed, snb-an-
terior, the anterior extremity rounded; posterior extremity obli-
quely truncate, lon ger on the linge Une than on the basai margin.
Surface marked by a sharp carina which extends froxu the umbo
obliquely to the postero-basal angle, tbe space anterior to, this car-
ina marked by distinct elevated larnellose striS, and intermediate,
finer ones. The space between this and the cardinal line smooth
and sliglitly deprcssed. Cardinal line anterior to tho beak show-
ingt six or seven crenulations. A strong clavicle extends from the
anterior cardinal line with a gentie curve nearly to the base of
the shell.

Fig. 10. Fi. I. Fig. 12.

This shell presents characterq not before observed cornbined in
one species. It lias the gAneral form of Orthon~ta, while the
crentulated cardinal lino and the anterior clavicle are cliaracters of
.Nuculites. The sheillis readily distinguishied from species of either
genus heretofore described. The OrtlionotS, yet known, have
the surface marking mucli less sharply defiuied.

2 1. TELLINomyA.& TTuNuàTA&. N. sp. Fig. Il.
Sheil elongate, narrow, more than twice as long as high, an-

terior end short and rounded, benk elevated, situatedl a little in
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advance of the anterior third, posterior end narrow and abruptly
rounded; basai margin slightly eurved, and impressed posterior
to the contre; posterior cardinal lino straiglit but gradually de-
clining ; contour cvenly convex. Surface concentrically striated,
sbeli thick.

This sheli resembles the T. mackoerýformis, but the anterior
end is proportionally longer and more regularly round, the pos-
terior narroiver and more attenuated, and the convexity of the
sheli mueli greater. It is mucli smaller and proportionally more
clongated than the T. nasuta of the Trenton Limestone.

2,2. TELLiN7OMY. ANGUSTAT.A. N. sp.

Sheli elongate, narrow elliptical, more than twice as long as
wide, beaks fully one third from the anterior end. The anterior
and posterior ends similar and equally roundcd ; basai margin
regu]arly curved without indentation or sinuosity. Surface even-
ly convex and very finely concentrically striated.

23. LEPTODOMUS, (SANGUINOLITES,) ARATUS. N. Sp.

Sheil rhomboid-ovate, ventricose, beaks at the anterior third of'
the valve, incurved and pointed forward, umbones gibbous, a
slight depression from the umbo directly to the base of the sheil
leaving a slighlt impression in the central margin; posterior slope
sub-angular, the angle not defined; anterior siope with a defined
angular ridge which borders a large cordiform lunette; anterior
sharply rounded ; basaI margin nearly parallel with, the linge
lino, curving upwards at the posterior extremity, and somewhat
obliquely truncatcd from the cardinal Uine. Cardinal lino straight
posteriorly, ivith. a wide and dcep ligamental area. Surface
xnarked by strong unequal ridges and furrows parallel te the
basal margin, lyhich become obsolescent on the posterior cardinal
siope.

It is scarcely possible te refer any fossil with, satisfaction to thc
genera 2anquinolite or Leptoclomus of McCoy, since the group.
ing of species under these names appears te us te comprise a
heterogeneous assemblage in cither case. Our sheli corresponds.
in its external features with #ptodomus costellatus of McCoy, se
far as the general form, surface markings, ligamental area, etc.
and is doubtless generically identical with that sheli.
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24. MEGAmB3oNiA (?) CANCELLAT.A. N. Sp. Fig. 12.

Sheli sub-ovate, widcuing posteriorly; beak anterior incurved,
umbo gibbous, with a gibbous umbonial siope on the posterior
side, which Î% scarcely diverging fromn the cardinal lino; posterior
extrcmity rounded, the basai margini arcuate, with a slig,îht im-
pression anterior to the middle, the anterior end a littie gibbous.
Surface cancellated by concentrie and radiating elevated strire.

It is not; possible from the specimen before me to refer this
species satisfactorily to auy known genus.

'25. MEGAMI30NIA STRIATA. N. Sp.

Shieli somiewhat oval, the basai and cardinal lines nearly parallel;
beak sub-antcrior, smail; umibones convex, scarcely gibbous;
umbonial siope regularly convex, below wvhich is a sliglit depres-
sion reaching to the postero-basal mai-gin ; posterior end rounded,
te. longer part of the curve on the basai sîde. Anterior end
short and narrow, somewhat abruptly rounded. Surface marked
by regularly radiatingr rouuded strie with faint concentrie, linos
of growth.

This differs from. the precedingt species in beingy less gibbous,
in the more nearly parallel cardinal and basai uines, in the direc-
tion of the uinbonial ridgye and in the stronger radiating strioe.

24. Avicn..& IoNEYirANi. N. sp. Fig. 13.

Left valve: body of the sheil obliquely ovate, convex and
somewhat gibbons towards the umbo, anterior w'ing small rounad-
ed, posterior wing large triangular, obtuse at the extremity, ex-
tending two-thirds the length of the shell. The lino between the
'wing and body of the sheli well defined by a slighit abrupt de-
presssion along the junction. Surface marlked by rounded radiat-
ing strie -which are interrupted by fainter concentrie unidulations
or liues of growth ; the wing is marked only by concentric
strire.

This species bears some resemblance to Al. emacerata of the
Niagara and Clinton groups of New York; but its form is slightly
More oblique, and the iving is marked only by concentrie striS,
while, in the New York species the radiating lines on this paxt
are stronger than the concentrie onQs,
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25. MUJRCOmBoNIA ARIsAIGENBIS. N. Sp.

Sheli tcretely conical, volutions about five, gradually increasing
from the apex, rounded with a slight angulation or carina in the
middle. The surface is unknown and the angular band on the

vouinis the only masof determininctisgnei ea
fions.

Thiis differs froua any of the described species of Murchisonia
froma Ainerican locaities.

20. MURcmISONIA ACICULAT.&. N. sp.

Sheil siender, very graduaily tapering, volutions about six or
seven, the last ones moderately ventricose, aperture elo-ngate-oval
or ovate, rounded at the anterior margin, columella plain; volu-
tions marked by a distinct band along the centre, and a sub-sutu-
rai carina naarking the upper side of the volutions; surface
striated.

Fig 14.

2.HOLOPEA REVERSA. N. sp. Fig. 14.

Sheli small, sinistral; spire depressed, volutions about three;
the two flrst small and gradually expanding, the last one rapidly
expanding aud ventricose; aperture wide expanded; suture im-
pressed. Surface unknown.

This sheil bas the general forua of flolopea, but I have seen
only a single specirnen, which. is a cast. Tti is remarkable and
readily recogunised froua the sinistral spire.

28. ORTHOcERAS PUNCTOSTRIATum. N. Sp. Fig. 15.

Sheil siender, very gradually taperinig, almost cylindrical;
Septa distant about one third the diameter. Siphuncle central;
section circular. Surface very flnely striated with unequal undu-
lating st-ioe, the interstices betwceen which, are puncte 'which are
oblong indentations ofteu bccoming confluent.
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This species is remarkable for its extremely gent]y tapcring
form; the fragment of more than an inch long, showing scarcely
a perceptible diminution in diameter. There are twelve and a
haif ehambers in the space of one inch. The surface markings
are peculiar, and among the species of the genus kniown to us
constitute a distinctive character.

riig. 16.

29. CORN19LITES PLEXUOSUS. Var. GRACILIS.

This fossil resembles the one in the Olinton group of New
York, but is somewhat more siender, and the annulations a littie
more closcly arrangod. The specimens from, the rocks of' New
York present some variation ia form, and thec comparative dis-
tance of the annulations. None of them, however, are so siender
as the Nova Scotia specinens.

30. llOMALONOTtrs P&wsoffi. N. sp. Fig. 1Il.

Caudal shield somewhat parabolie, obtuse at the extremity, very

conivex, -width at die antcrior side greater than the Ion-th of the

The Arisaig lieds afford at least three other species cf Orthoceras.
Cno, the largest cf the three, bias a marginal inflated siphuncle, and the
septa about one-eighth of an inch apart, for a specimon two inchos in
diameter. Ittapers vory gontly, and in all the specimens found is ellipti.
cal in its cross section. It coeurs in the upper series. A.second, found iu
tho lower series, is marked Nvit1î stroug annulations plaoed clocy to-
gother. A third, occurring in the upper series, and disccvercd since
the specimons were submitted te Professer Hall, is a very beautiful
specios, apparently uew, but closely reseminbing 0. pcreZegans, Salter,
cf the Lower Ludlow formnation. It is cylindrical,but slightly flatteued;
sepia very convox and one-twontioth cf an inch apart in a specimen hall
an inch in diainoter; siphuncle central. Surface with slight roundod
annulations froni one-eightlî to cne-fourth cf an inch apart, and covored
with delicate transverse striS, scnrcely visible to the naked oye, andt
about sixteen iu a lino. Under the microscope the striS appear as thin
sharp parallol curved ridges, tho spaces between being finoly granulated
aud wider than the ridges. I would name this spocios 0. eleganttd2im.-
J. IV. D.
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axis. Axis wider than the lateral lobes, distinguishable (in casts)
from the lobes by a bending of the ribs and a scarcely perceptible
depression along that lino; annulations abruptly pronhinent; seven
on the 1hif oral lobes and fine on the axis, the anterior ones bond-
ing slighitly backward at the lino of division between the axis
and the lateral lobe; cadi successive one bonding more and more
abruptly tili tic last one approaches a rectangular tura ; tho wiole
curving gentiy forward a t their extromities, and ail terminating
abruptly before reaching the margin. Behind the seveath annula-
tion thc axis is marked by two more annulations, lcaving nearly
one-fourth of its longth smooti.

This species is dcscribed from the casts and impressions of the
caudal shield, so that the crustaceons covering is unknown. It is
readily distinguishied by thc broad not prominent axis, the rect-
angular direction of the annulations on the axis, and their abrupt
bonding at the lateral furrow. An impression of a few imperfeet
annulations of tho body shows that they arc strongly olevated,
muci more so than ini any kaown Amecrican species.

31. OALYMENE B3LUMENBACHII. Var.

Caudal shield somewhat semicircular, axis very prominent,
marked by al,--t seven annulations, lateral lobes marked by five
ribs the fou: anterior ones bifurcating. Surface granulose. The
specimens are not sufficient to make any satisfactory determina-
tions regarding specifie diffoences.

32. PALMANIA LOGANI. N. sp. Fig. 18.

The specimoens are two or tiree imperfeet cephalie siields, one
preserving the palpebral lobes, and otiors consisting principally of
tie glabella, witi two or threo parts of caudal shields. Tiero is
a fragment of a check which may be of this species. Cephalic
siield somewiat semicircular. Glabella ovate, wider in front and
truncato behind, depressed convex; occipital ring narrow, pro-
mxinent; occipital furrow bending a little forward in tie middle
end curving gently backward iii tho middle çf eacli sido, and
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Silutrian .Possits ofr N1~ova Scotia,. 7

again turning forward; posterior furrows narrow and sharply im-
pressed, each one extending about, one third aeross the glahella
and eurving forward at their outer extremities; central furrow
linear, obscufre, having- a direction transverse to the axis; anterior
furrow obscure oblique to the axis, linear, extending to the ]nargin
of the glabella a littie forward of the eye; frontal lobe rcgularly
rounded anteriorly. A fragment of a clieck in tlic same associa-
tion is broad, produced posteriorly in a short stro-ng spine, and
marked by a broad sub-marginal groove. Caudal slîield somewhat
semi-elliptical, convex, acute behind, axis very prominent, rounded
and marked by about eight annulations, which are gently curved
baekward at the extreinities; lateral lobes with six simple flat-
tened ribs -which terminate in a thickened border, and separated
from the axis by a strongly deflned, furrow; extremity abruptly
pointed.

The glabefla of this species more nearly resembles Pleacops in
the general form, and faintly impressed furrows, of which the pos-
terior one is conspicuons. The form. of the palpebral lobe, and
flic absence of tubardles at tlîe base of the glabella, together 'with
the form of the caudal shield, ally it with Dalmania, and it niay be
compared with D. Pldllipsi of IBarrande, but lias a more pointed
caudal slîicld, and the cheek, if correctly referrcd' is prolonged in
a posterior spine.*

33. BEYIuCHIA PUSTULOSA. N. sp. Fig. 19.

Valves unequally semi-oval, a little more than once and a haîf
as long as -widc; surface marked by thice pronîincnt ridges; cen-
tral, anierior, aîîd posterior. The central one is a single oblong
oval tubercle 'whicli is directly transverse to the dorsal magnand
a little nearer the anterior side. The anterior ridge consists of a
single lîighly elevatcd, roundcd or papillose tubercle near the dor-
sal margin, and an elongated elliptical tubercle placed obliquely
near the antero-ventral margin, and in older specimens sometimes
swdlling and spreading over the margin. The posterior ridge
riscs near the dorsal margin, and makzing a sliglil bodrcrve

than the posterior end of the valve approaclies the -ventral margin
nt the centre : the ridge is hîgh and angular vith a smail prominent

*Attached te, a fragment of one of these trilobites is a sniall Spirorbis.
It is dextral, with two to three turns, and rounded coneentric wrinkles
on the last whorl.-J. W. D>.
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158 Silurian .Fossils of Nova Scotia.

tubercle at the dorsal extremity, and from four to six smaller
spine-like tubercles along its curve. The central ridge or tuber-
dle is separatcd from the lateral rîdge by a distinct furrow, and
its continuation from the base of the tubercle passes between the
lowcr ends of the two lateral ridgcs. Ventral and latoral max-
gins with a narrow thickened rim.

This species resembles very nearly the le. tuberculata of Klo-
den, as dcscribed and figured by Mr. T. Rupert Joncs. In oui
epecimens the dorsal angles arc more roundcd ; the posterior ridge
at its base is neyer cxtcnded bcyond the middle of the valve, and
is marked on its crcst by several small spine-like tubereles. The
anterior ridgc is usually more cxtcnded along the ventral margin
in our specimens, aud the furrow is botter defined, 'whule the
tubercles are neyer flattcned above or overhanging the base as
shown in the Buropean specimcns. Srnaller specimens, which ap-
pear to be ftic young- of this species, present some slight variations
of surface markings, but show less difference, than the young of
B. tuberculata.

Fig. 19. Fig. 20.

34. BEYRICHIA. EQILATEr.tA. N. sp. Fig,. 20.

Nearly equilateral, very convcx, markced by three smooth or
nearly smooth ridges. The central ricge is an oblong tubercle
rcaching from near the dorsal margin a littie more than haif way
to, the ventral margin. The posterior ridge is a littie larger, but
searcely differing in form from the anterior one, ifs ventral cx-
tremity terminating beiacath or a little in advanee of tlic middle
of the central tubercle. The furrow is narrow but well dcfined
on the two sides of the central tubercle, and bccoming shallow in
its passage to, the marginal furrow; ventral and lateral margins
thickened.

35. LErEniTA SINUATA. N. Sp.

Minute sub-ovatc, anterior end narrow, dorsal lime one-third
shorter than the length of the valve; an cxtremely minute tuber-
cie near the anterior end. Centre extrcmely convex or ventricose;
ventral margin near thec posterior end a little, sinuous, or indcntcd
from the inner-side. Surface smooth under an ordinary lens.
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Silitiiaib .Fossils of Novat Scotia. 9

Two specimens only of this species have been observed, both of
them having tlie sanie dimensions.

36. TENTACULITES DISTANS. Var.

The specime's under examination do not present any important
points of difference froin those of the Clinton group iu New York.
In the Nova Scotia speciniens there arc numerous annulations
near the apex, which arc not observabe in the New York speci-
mens.

37. HELOPORA PRAGILIS, Var. ACADIENSIS.

The specimens under examination offer ne very important dif-
ference from. those in New York, and as the Nova Scotia exemples
have been more or less compresscd and worn, they are scarcely in
a satisfactory condition for nice discrimination.

AUl the above fossils belong te, the Arisaig series of Mr. Daw-
son's paper. Nos. 4, 10, 30, 36 and 37 appear characteristie of
thec dark and olive shales of the lower member, in which are also,
Strop7wmena _profunda, ,S. ruyosa, Ort7ds testudlinaria, .Atrpa
emacerata, Rhynconella eçuiradiata, Graptolithus (Jlintcrncnsis,
and crinoidal. colutans; also, a Mi diolipsis allîed te 31. su7.?ari-
natus. The remaining speccies are in the coarse limestone and
reddishi shale of the upper niember, in -which are also, ,Strop7w-
mena corrugata, Altrypae reticularis, R1hynconclla neglecta, Lin-
gula oblonga, Bucoenia trilobita, and a Ckoetctes or StenoRQra
similar to that of the Clinton formation. Cornulitesflexuosus is
ahnost the only species wvhicli occurs equally ia both groups of
beds. Some of the C1idop&wri are also, found in both greups.

R EV iE W.-

NOTES cf a CleriCal FUrlough, chiefly spent in the JIoly Land, with a
sketch of the -voyage out iu the Yacht IlSt. Ufrsula." ]3y Robert
B3uchanan, D.D. Third thousand. Glasgow) l3lackie & Sous.
Idontreal, B. Dawson & Son. pp. 437, with illustrative mars.

This book is written by one cf the most estcemed and accom-
plished ministers of Glasgow, Scotland. It is the fruits of a
voyage in thec privaâte yacht cf Mr. Tonnant, a wealthy manufac-
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turer of' tiat city. Thie incidents of the voyage ire Miost agrree-
ably relate(]. The party landed at Alexaridria in Egypt, and
visitcd Cairo and the Pyramids, of ivbichi places the author gives
most graphie descriptions. Returnirig to Alexandria, they wvent
on to Jaffi-t'he ancient Joppa, the port of Palestine. From that
place they journeyed to Jeinsaleni. At every proniinent place,
vivid and Most initeresting descriptive accounts are given of the
physical appearances of the country, together -%ithi interesting
notices of the hiistorical evcnts associated with the localites. In-
stead of entering Jerusalem by the Jaffli Gatc, the travellers took
a detour to the Mount of Olives,-%wlich aller mucli fatigue, tbey
reachied at night-fill, and, spent a cold and comfortless nighit in
au upper roonm in the 'Mohainmedan Mosque. This, hiowever, w'as
the finest point for viewing the city and its environs, In the
morning thley descended tuhe Mount, and wvcnded their way along
tlie road w'hich flic Saviouir frequently traversed on lis journeys
to and froni Jertusalein. The remarkable spots on this route, and
flic languagre of Seripture -which they illustrate, are careftilly
noted. Weè have read. nothing more artistic, and cloquent tlian
thle descriptive parts of this entrance into Jertisaleni, Iaving
spent some time in the sacred city, and hiaving visited. the Dead
Sea and the itiver Jordan, our travellers extenmied their journey
northiward througli the classie ground of Samaria, on to the
sacred Sea of Galilee. lIere, withi loving reverence and deep
emotion, they liniger amnong thie scenes in wbichi s0 iany of flhe
Lord's wonderful miracles w'ere wrought. Tbcy went on to Lah-e
Meroni and thc sources of the Jordan ; and visiting Damnascus,
they then crossed theù range of Lebanon, and examiningy the ruinis
of Baalbec, passed on to Tripoli, wvhere they embarkcd. agaclin
for hiome. While this book aims only at a familiar narrative of
what mas seen and experienced in P'alestine, it yet exhiibits an ex-
tensive and accurate erudition. If not so elaborate, it is as
accurate and critical as Stanley's. Iu his powers of ipresssing
the prominent features of a scene, with its niost interestingci
accessories, vividly upon the mind of the reader, Dr. Buchanan
excels any of the late writers on the lloly Land. We know of

no~ ~~~1 moefanaig rd itftil booki of travels than tlîis is, and

-would specially recomnmend it as mnost suitable for flic fauily
Iibrary.
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JJ4go,.gtL..,gorrVVLVU.
and roduccd to

329 P.
(Eniglish i uchles.>

6 a. ln. 2 p. iu. 1[10 ). ni

Air.-P.

Ga. in.12 P. Ili. j10 ). Ili.

Tcensionî or Aqucouis
vaîour.

.015
.038
.012
.057
.161

.199 l

.100

.093

.209

.022

.036

.051

.100

.032

.037

.054
019

.036

234
194
061

,059
.087
.201
.111
.180

Iluimidity of the
Atmosphore.

6 a. i. 2 I. M. 10 p.iM.

.64 .70 . 55

.56 .57 .73
.70 .58 .86
.85 .67 .79
:81 .80 .0
.88 .83 .0

30. 143
190
470
141
014

29.380
500
869
567
501

30.102
005

29.842
30.047

252
29.42-1

894
803
256
894
801
874
075
676
961

30.241
29.979
30.321
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6 a. iii.

.041
.028
.168
.1418
.091.088
.038
.012
.028

.028

.018

.091

.019

.008

.051

.030

.111

.076

.183

.059

.052

.030

.072
.091
.106

2 1. imi.

.039J
.053
.069
.11290
.212
.170
.105
.195
.034
.025
.082
148

.065

.123
.039
.038
.054
.111
.272
.261
.223
.064
.094
.079
.262
.129
.168

Direction of Wind.

6 a. ni. 2 1). in. 0 p. lu.

N. B. by EC. S. S. W. S.
'N.E.by B. S. B. by E. N.B. by E.
N. E. byEB. N.1C. b y E. N. B. byE.
N. E. by B. N. E. by B. S. IL byEB.

SE.b 1W.E. 1Lby S. E. byS.
.by B. S. by B. S.W

W. W bys. S. W.
S. W. W .W. NY.S. W.
S. W%. S. W. by S. S. W.
W. by N. W. N. W. N. N. W.
W: S. W. W.S. W. IN. E. by E.
N. E. byE. S. W. s. W:
S.S.EB. S. by W. W. N.W.
W. S.W. W. S. W. W.
N.X. E. N. E. byfE. N. N. E.
E. by S. S. by B. W.
W. W. W.
.W%. N. E.byEB. N.B. by E.

N. E. by B. W. W. byN.
S.b . S. byfB. S. W.hy S.
SW.bS.S. byW. S.S. W.

N. E. by E. S.ty E. S. E.
S. S.W. S. S. W. W. S.W.

S. W.by S. S. W. W.
W. by N. S.W. S. S.EB.
N.E byE. S.E. S. býW.
N.E.: N. N.EB. N..by E.
N. E. by E. N. E. by E. N.EB.byEB.
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7.23

73.23

4.90
100.10

136.20
26.00

106.70

117.0
115.60

103.10
67.0

111.60
39.40

9.80

87.00
26.10

204.00
127.30

OZONE.

ilean
nioinut

or, ili
inixes.

0.5
0.5
1.5
2.5
2.6
5.3
'.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.3
4.0
3.3
2.3
5.0
0.5
3.0
3.3
1.6
1.3
7.6
6.6
4.0
3.3
4.6
8.0
C).0

10.0

BIAIN.

Aniount
or~, ini

moules.

Iluapp.

Inapp.
.. 74..

SNOW.

Amount
of~, ili

inclies.

.... .

Inapp.
Iuiapp.

1.10

WEITHUER, CLOUDS, 1IEMÂJIES, &C. &C.

[~A cloudy sky is represented by 10, a cloudless one by 0.3

Oanî2 1). in. 10 ). M.

Clear. Clear. Olea.r.
liazy. Cirri il. Cil. str. 10.
Ou. Sir. Io. Cu. Str. 4. Cirr. Ouim. 4. Lunar Halo.il 10. lear. ('bar.
Hoar frost. Ou. Str. 10. Oui. Str. 10.
Oil. 8Cr. 1o. 0. .6 10.fi . " 10. lcar.

fiOlear. Clear.
Clear. Cil. 8Cr. 10. Slighit Raiîî.
siuow. Clear. Olear.
Olear. 46suow.
Cu. Str. 10. iO. Str. 4. Ou. Str. 10.49 10. Sliglît sulow. di Io.
Olear. Clear. Ocear. Zodiacal Liglit.

O4 . C. Str. 4. lcar. Iiiîperfcct Lunar Halo.
Suow. Snow. Olcar.
Olear. lear. Olcar. Aurora forealis.

Oi u. 8Cr. 10. SnoNw.
Snow. il 10. Olcar. Aurora forealis.
Ou. 5Cr. 2. fi Io. Ou. Str. 10.
Cir. Oua. 4. lear. Olear. Splendid Aurora florealis.
Ou. 8Cr. 10. Ramn. Ou. Str. 2. Aurora Borealis
Olear. 44 Ou. st. 10.
Cu. Str. 10. Oirri 2. Olear.fi 10. Obear. i
Olear. Ou. Ou. 4. Ou. Str. 10.
Ou. Str. 10. Ou. Str. 10. 49 4.

46 4. di 4. 4f 10.
et 10. Ramn. 4 10.

MARCH, 1860.

Barometer-corrected
and reduced to

320 F.
(English inches.)

6 a.m.1 2 p.m. 110p.m..

29.745
425

30.102
29.300

768
856
824
353
452
348
517
669
976
971

30.017
130
050
159

29.920
354
479
327
541
125
214
679
797
361
501
574
162

29.583
516
431
434
500
722
600
256
462
301
4140
625
850
797
962
747
994
939
492
042
527
318
324
080
234
532
547
350
400
183

28.714

29.53
30.04M
29.087

759
612
904
420
520
479
454
601
670
914
790
944
942
949
932
479
369
624
560
329
210
500
829
610
471
514
164
008

Temperature 0f tic

Air.-P.

6 a.m. 12p.M. 110P. M.

32.1
32.3
21.3
31.0
14.1
8.3

19.1
29.4
28.0
16.0
20.0
18.9
11.4
13.4
24.4
29.0
31.1
30.1
30.0
39.0
20.0
10.1
6.4

21.1
19.6
23.6
12.1
34.6
17.0
24.2
33.6

35.0
41.3
32.4
34.0
26.8
27.0
38.2
42.8
32.1
28.4
32.0
26.9
35.9
41.0
49.6
57.9
54.1
52.0
60.0
39.0
24.0
20.9
34.0
52.9
34.0
36.2
40.0
36.1
33.7
52.6
61.1

34.8
32.2
39.2
21.1
10.9
20.9
34.4
36.7
21.6
21.1
28.2
27.0
22.7
31.0
36.1
46.0
39.4
37.6
49.0
37.0
17.0
17.2
23.6
26.1
31.6
26.3
33.0
26.9
211.6
40.0

Tension of Aqucous
Vapour.

6 a. m. 2 p. mn.10p. m.

.168 .204 .196

.175 .228 .155

.090 .156 .201

.155 .170 .080

.067 .123 .048

.057 .099 .085

.077 .201 .190

.136 .230 .184

.123 .1443 .090

.070 .129 .080

.090 .143 .128

.087 .112 .129

.056 .170 .079

.052 .190 .142

.105 .290 .177

.129 .343 .241

.155 .362 .190

.148 .334 .178

.148 .317 .223

.201 .223 .199

.106 .094 .068

.048 .096 .078

.049 .144 .100

.080 .131 .117

.081 .155 .149

.100 .149 .117

.060 .182 .156

.149 .170 .115

.078 .162 .123

.100 .282 .221
.182 .883 .251

REMARKS FOR
(Highest, the 3rd day, 30470 inches.

Barometer. Lowest, the 23rd day, 29.028 :1Monthly Mean, 29.813dc Range, 1.442 4
(Highest, the 2lst day, 490 5.

Thermometer...~ Lowest, the lst day, -25 c 0.)Montbl'yMean, 15o70.
i.Montly Range, 74or5.

Greateet lntensity of the Sun's raye, 68 01.
Lowcst point of Teretial radiation, -27 04.
Mean of Humidity, .751.
Pan fell on 7 days. amounting to 0.616 inches; it waa rainlng

Uo houri and 55 minutes.

Humldity of the
Âtmosphere.

.89

.95
.82
.89
.781
.85
.72
.80
.82
.80
.8
.89

.86

.82
.78
.89
.89
.87
.78
.89

.74
.85
.79

2 p.mn.

1.00
.87
.82
.80
.87
.69
.86
.85
.19
.82
.79
.76
.80
.74
.82
.72
.87
.86
.62
.95
.73
.85
.75
.70
.79
.71
.73
.80
.84
.73
.71

10p. mn.

.97

.89

.84
.71
.69
.78
.95
:85
.78
:71
.83
.88
.65
.84
.85
.84
.80
.83
.64
.90
.75
.83
.79
.76
.84
.81
.85
.83
.82
.90
.86

Direction of Wind.

6 a. m.

N.E. b B E

S. .
N. B. bE .
S.E by E.
S.E.
N. N.bE.
S.WE. by .
S. W.byW

S. W. b~y E.
S. WbyS.

S. by E.
E.
E. byN.
S. S. E.
W. by S.
W. by N.
S. W.
S. S. W.
W.
s. W. by S.
S.
S. S. W.
S*b NY.

2 p. .

N.B yE.

S.EB. by E.
S. by W.
W. by S.
S.EB. by E.
N. E. by E.
S. by W.
N. W.
Wv.
W.
N. E. byEB.
S. W. by S.
S. W.
S. W. by S.
S. b.v W.
S.byEB.
E. byN.
S. B. b<E.
W'. .
W.
S. W
W. by S.
S. W. by S.
W. S. WY.
S. W. by S.
W.
S. W.
S.S.EB.
S. Nw.

FEBRUARY, 1859.
Snow fell on 8 days, axnounting to 15.60 iuches; it was snow-

ing 48 hours and 25 minutes.
Most prevalent wind the N. E byEB.
Least prevalent wind, the S.
Most windy day, the lth day; mnean miles per hour, 28.30.
liest windy day. the 2nd day; mean miles per houri 0.18.
Aurora Borealis visible on 4 nights.
Lunar Hialoe visible on 2 nighits.
The Electrical state of the Atmosphere lia& inuicated mode-

rate intensity.
Zodiacal Liglit visible. Venus prevents an esr]i or well

deftned vlew.

S.B. by E.
W. N.W.
S. E.
W. N. W.
N. E. by E.
N.EB.
E. S. E.
Wv. S. W.
N. W.
'v.
W.
N. B. by E.
S. W. by W.
S. W. by S.
S byEB.
S.
S.EB.
E. by S.
,S. S. B.

S. S. W.
W. by N.
. S. W.

S.S.W.
W. . W.

SW. b S.

00

64.00
254.30
148.80
147.50
16,r. 00
121.70
157.70
146.60
137.10
654.40
451.80
211.80
172.20

9.70
2.20
0.80
1.00
0.00
0.00
1.00

133.90
306.30
05.90

220.80
164.90
176.10o
90.80

194.00

152.001

OZONE.

Mean
amout

or.

7.o
1.3
1.3
3.0
3.0
3.0
4.6
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.5
0.5
1.0
1.5
1.5
1.3
3.3
3.6
4.3
2.0
2.3
1.0
2.3
3.3
3.3
1.0
1.0
1.3
4.0

EÂIN.

.&monnt
of, in

inches.

0.361

Inapp.

.017....

5NOW.

Amount
of, in

inches.

Inapp.
1.00

.51....

.38....

. 10..

REM
(Highest, the 18th day, 30.159 ii

flarometer ....J Lowest, the 31st day, 28.714Mionthly Mean, 29.562
<.Monthly Range, 1.445
(Highest, the 31st day, 610 1.

Thermometer. Lowest, the Oth day, 80' 3.
Monthly Mean, 300ID52.
Monthly Range. 5208S.

Greatest intensity of the Sun's rays, 83 00.
Lowest point of terrestrial radiation, 80 0.
Mean of humidity, .813.
Rain fell on 3 days, amounting to 0.378 ince;

23 houri 10 Minutes.

WBATII, CLOUDS, REMÂILKS, &C. &C.

[A. cloudy sky is represented by 10, a cloudless one by 0.]

6a. xn. 12 . P.M. 1lOP. M.

Cu. Str.
Clear.

O U. Str.
Clear.
C. Str.
Olear.

Snow.
Clear.
Cu. Str.

Cle-ar.
fuiSr

Cu. Str.

Clear.
C. C.Str.

Slight rain.
Ou. Str.

Snow.

Clear.
Snow.
ou. Str.

Clear.
Cu. Str. 1
Olear.

Rain.
Snow.
Ou. Str.
Clear.
0. C. Str.
Snow.
Ou. Str.
Clear.
Cu. Str.

Olear.

Rain.
Clear.
Ou. Str. 10.
Olear.
Ou. Str. 10.
Clear.
,Ramn.
ou. Cir. 4.
Cu. Str. 10.
OU. Str. 10.
Olear.
Clear. Faint Aurora Borealir.
Clear. Aurora Borealis.
Olear. Âurora Borealis.
Olear.
Olear. Aurora Borealis.
Olear. Aurora Bor. Solar Halo.
Olear. Aurora Borealis.
Olear. Aurora Borealis.
Ou. Str. 9.
Ou. Str. 10.
Olear.
Olear. Aurora Borealis.
Ou. Str. 10.
Cu. Str. 10.
ou. Str. 10.
Olear.
0.0. Str. 9.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.

ARKS FOR MARCH, 1860.
iches. Snow felI on 10 days, amounting to 4.10 inchei; it was snow-

ing .3 heurs 1 minute.
Most prevalent -wind the W.

« Least prevalent wind, the E:
Most windyv day, the loth day; mean miles per hour, 27.26.
Lesat windy day, the Ioth day; calm.
Crows firat seen on the îst day.
Song Sparrow (Frangil metodia) first heard on lOth day.
Distant Lightning on the 5th day.
Wild Geese (Aaser Canadensis) first accu on 27th day.

Aurora Borcalis visible on 8 nigts
it was raining Solar Halo visible oui1 day.

The Electrical state of t he atmosphere ha. indicated rather
feeble lntensity.
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